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INTRODUCTION 
“Health is wealth”. Healthy living is the most essential thing in 
everyone’s life. Disease is the barrier for this achievement. Every medical 
system has its own way to treat diseases. Siddha system of medicine not 
only cures the disease but also postulated ways to attain eternity. 
 Siddha system of medicine differs from other systems in many 
ways. The etiology of diseases lies on the change in equilibrium of the 
three humours namely vatham, Pitham, Kabam. The mode of treatment is 
based upon balancing the three humours.  
 Spondylosis of lumbar spine,  is a term with many definitions. In 
the literature it has been utilized in many different contexts, employed 
synonymously with arthrosis, spondylitis, hypertrophic arthritis and osteo 
arthritis in other instances spondylosis is considered mechanistically, as 
the hypertrophic response of adjacent vertebral bone to disc degeneration. 
Osteophytes may infrequently form in the absence of disease discs. 
Finally spondylosis may be applied non specifically to any and all 
degerative conditions affecting the discs, vertebral bodies and / or 
associated joints of the lumbar spine. 
 The degeneration of the spinal vertebra is also called wear and tear 
of the vertebra which is commonly due to aging people above the age of  
40 are more at the risk for developing lumbar spondylosis. Degenerative 
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disc disease is natural and almost all of us have the disease to a certain 
degree in our old age. 
 Lumbar spondylosis is most common at L5, accounting for 85% of 
all cases and may be observed as high as L2. Therefore a slip is most 
common at the level of L5 slipping forward on S1. Lumbar spondylosis is 
the cause of most common type of spondylolisthesis. 
 Lumbar spondylosis is a complicated diagnosis. Moreover there is 
no current concrete gold standard treatment approach, to the diverse 
range of patient presentations despite substantial research effect to 
identify conservative methods of managing, symptoms of lumbar 
spondylosis. An attempt was made to achieve this in this dissertation 
work. 
 The drug of choice to treat lumbar spondylosis is 
“VATHATHIRKKU CHOORANAM” from the reference book                
“ AGATHIAR VAKKIYAM – 50”.  20 IP and 20 OP patients are 
selected through selection proforma and are diagnosed through eight fold 
diagnostic tool and also scientific diagnostic tools. The results are 
discussed and concluded that VATHATHIRKKU CHOORANAM 
played a significant role in managing lumbar spondylosis. Moreover a 
clinical trial over a large population may provide fruitful results.  
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AIM OF THE STUDY 
 To evaluate the clinical efficacy of the trail drug 
VATHATHIRKKU CHOORANAM  in treating Thandaga Vatham.  
Objectives: 
 To analyse Thandaga Vathagam in view of its etiology, 
pathophysiology, symptoms as said in our literature.  
 To analyse lumbar spondylosis in relation with Thandaga vatham. 
 To have a literary review about Thandaga Vatham 
 To analyse the trial drug biochemically and pharmacologically. 
 To utilize both siddha and modern parameters in the diagnostic 
purpose of the disease.  
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ABSTRACT 
 The disease Thandagavatham is extremely common in now-a-days 
because of its degenerative mechanism.  So the author had chosen this 
disease and attempts search for a perfect remedy for the same.  
 For this study Twenty patients of either sex were selected as 
inpatients and twenty patients of either sex were selected as out patients.  
The patients were administered with the trial medicine “vathathirkku 
chooranam – 2gms” with hot water twice a day during the whole study 
period.  
 Scientific analysis such as bio-chemical and pharmacological 
studies was carried out for the trial medicine.  
 At the end of the trial study, 77.5% of patients were improved and 
22.5%of patients were moderately improved.    
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REVIEW OF LITERATURES  
SIDDHA ASPECTS 
In the siddha system the diseases either minor [or] major are due to 
the vitiation of Thridosha namely Vatha, Pitha and Kabha. 
Thiruvalluvar says, 
  ‘kpfpDk; FiwapDk; Neha; nra;Ak; E}Nyhh; 
     tsp Kjyh vz;zpa %d;W” 
- jpUts;Sth; 
Vatha, Pitha and Kabha are called Thrithathu or Uyir thathu in 
their normal condition, regulates all physiological activities of the human 
beings and keep the body healthy. 
When their mutual harmony is disturbed they are called Thridosha 
and they bring about ill health. Based on this theory, the problems of 
various systems are classified as Vatha diseases, Pitha diseases and 
Kabha diseases. 
DEFINITION AND DESCRIPTION OF VATHA 
Vatha consists of vayu [air] and aahayam [sky], the two out of five 
elements i.e pancha boothas. In our ancient siddha literature the diseases 
are classified into 4448 types based on the mukkutra theory [vatha, pitha, 
kabha]. However vatha diseases got a major role among them, Thandaga 
Vatham is one of the vatha varieties, which is taken for the author's 
dissertation. 
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As per our siddha aspect the first phase in human life is attributed to 
vatha, the middle to pitha and the last phase to kabha. This is known from 
the following verses. 
  ‘thjkha;g; gilj;J gpj;j td;dpaha;f; fhj;J  
   rpNyj;Jk rPjkha;j; Jilj;J” 
- Njiuah; kUj;Jt ghujk;  
The details of vatha have been dealt before reviewing the specific 
signs and symptoms of Thandaga Vatham  
The relation between Pancha boothas and Uyir thathukkal 
Uyir Thathukkal Pancha Boothas 
Vatha 
Aahaayam (space) 
+ 
Vayu (Air) 
Pitha Theyu (Fire) 
Kabha 
Appu (water) 
+ 
Prithivi Earth 
 
It would be in correct to think of the thodams only as the three 
dynamic elements manifesting in the body. These active elements are 
always supported by the two stable elements. Thus vayu and aahaayam 
can only happen upon the foundation of stable. Thus Vayu and 
Aahaayam combine to become "Vatha Thodam" which controls all 
aspects of movements as well as space within the body. In spite of this 
combination, how ever, vatha thodam sends to display primarily the 
characteristics of vayu i.e. wind The words "dry, light, cold, quick, rough, 
minute and mobile" describe the characteristics of "Vatha Thodam".  
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Pitha Thodam is primarily characterized by the qualities of theyu, 
which are "heat, sharp, penetrating, light, acidic and slightly oily". 
‘Appu’ supported by "Prithivi" becomes "Kabha Thodam" and 
controls liquefaction, lubrication and cohesion. It is also responsible for 
giving solidity and structure to the body. `Kabha Thodam' primarily 
reflects the qualities of the water, but also some traits of the earth 
elements. Consequently `Kabha' is heavy, slow, cold, steady, solid and 
oily. Another interesting feature of the thodas is that each has a taste 
associated with it. 
Vatha is mostly Pungent.  
Pitha is Sour and  
Kabha is Sweet. 
THODAMS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS 
Vatha Thodam Separation/Movement 
Pitha Thodam Conversion/Transformation 
Kabha Thodam Cohesion/Liquidity 
 
These three humours Vatha, Pitha and Kabha are more or less 
correlated with Air, Gastric Juice and Saliva respectively. They circulate 
in the body system in different proportions and help in the digestion of 
food and other general physiological functions of the body. Each of them 
has different functions. The right proportion of each, in proper 
combination is responsible for maintaining the good health. 
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When some of the environmental factors like diet, weather etc, 
disturb vatha, it loses its control, which may be reduced or exaggerated. 
So the other two thodams are also disturbed and so the normal 
equilibrium is disturbed. Finally this may lead to "Vatha" diseases.  
LOCATIONS OF VATHA 
Vatha is below the navel.  
  ‘ehnkd;w thjj;Jf; fpUg;gplNk Nfsha; 
   ehgpf;Ff; fPnod;W etpy yhFk;” 
- A+fp Kdp 
Generally Vatha lives in  
 Abaanan 
 Edakalai 
 Kamakkodi 
 Undhiyin keezh moolam  
 Hip region 
 Bones  
 Muscles  
 Nerves  
 Joints  
 Skin 
Hair follicles and Stools Physiologically vatha, which has no alterations, 
lives in gastrointestinal tract, bones, ear, thigh, hip and skin. 
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NATURAL PROPERTIES OF VATHA 
 Giving briskness 
 Expiration and Inspiration 
 Functioning of the mind, thoughts and body. 
 Regulation of the "Fourteen physiological reflexes" [Vegam] 
 Functioning of the “Seven udal kattugal” uniformly  
 Protection and strengthening of the five sensory organs. 
[tymporigal] 
FUNCTIONS OF VATHA  
According to Siddha Maruthuvaanga Surukkam,  
 Body ache  
 Pricking pain  
 Tearingpain  
 Nerve weakness  
 Shivering  
 Mental distress  
 Dryness  
 Movements  
 Weakness  
 Joints pain  
 Traumatic pain 
 Dislocation of joints  
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 Weakness of organs  
 Pilo-erection  
 Paralysis of limbs 
 Polydypsia  
 Severe pain in calf and thigh muscles  
 Bony pricking pain  
 Anuria and constipation  
 Unable to do flexion and extension of the limbs  
 All tastes to be like astringent  
 Excess salivation and  
 Darkness of skin, eyes and urine  
QUALITY OF VATHA  
Own Qualities  
 Kadinam – Rough 
 Varatchi – Dry 
 Elagu – Light  
 Kulirchi – Cold  
 Asaithal – Unstable  
 Anuthuvam – Sublte  
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OPPOSITE QUALITIES  
 Miruthu – Soft 
 Pasumai – Unctuous  
 Paluvu – Heavy  
 Akkini – Hot  
 Sthiram – Stable  
 Katti – Solid 
RELATION WITH TASTE :- 
 The tastes, which increase vatha, are Sour and Astringent.  
  ‘Gsp Jth; tpQ;Rq;fwpahw; G+upf;Fk; thjk; 
   xsp Ath; ifg;Ngwpy; gpj;Jr; rPWk;- fpspnkhopNa  
   fhh;g;gpdpg;G tpQ;rpw;fgk; tpQ;RQ;rl;bujr;  
   Nrug; Gzh; NehaZ fhNj.” 
  - rpj;j kUj;Jt Neha; ehly; Neha; Kjdhly; jpul;L I 
The tastes, which neutralize Vatha, are Sweet, sour and salt.  
‘thjNk ypl;lhy; kJuk; Gsp Ag;G 
  NrjKwr; nra;AQ; rpiwak; - Xjf;Nfs; 
   fhue;Jth; frg;Gf; fhl;LQ; Ritnay;yhk; 
  rhug; ghpfhuQ; rhw;W” 
- fz;Zrhkpak; 
RELATION WITH FIVE ELEMENTS 
Vatha - Air + Sky 
Pitha - Fire 
Kabha - Water + Earth 
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Vatha has "Air" and "Sky" as its elemental constituents. If "Air" 
and "Sky" or any one of them is decreased [or] increased from the normal 
level, it will surely lead to pathological state of vatha. 
Regarding diet, bitter, pungent and astringent tastes contain air 
and bitter alone contains sky. So if these are consumed in large amounts, 
they result in the vitiation of vatha and eventually vatha diseases. 
THE SIX TASTES AND THEIR CONSTITUENT ELEMENTS 
ARE AS FOLLOWS 
Sweet =  Earth + Water 
Sour  =  Earth + Fire 
Salt  =  Water + Fire 
Bitter  =  Air + Sky 
Pungent =  Air + Fire 
Astringent = Earth + Air 
Three phases of prapakam [Metabolism]: - 
Prapakam 
[Metabolism] 
Thodam Taste Function 
Inippu Kabha Sweet Moistening of food 
Pulippu Pitha Sour Conversion of food 
Karppu Vatha Pungent 
Absorption and 
separation of food 
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ALTERATIONS OF VATHA 
Vatha is specialized in Aadi, Aavani, Purattasi and Iyppasi 
physiologically. 
THE TYPE OF ALTERATIONS OF VATHA ARE 
1. THANNILAI VALARCHI (jd;dpiy tsh;r;rp); ; ;; ; ;; ; ;  
DEFINITION 
A Kutram, which is provoked in its own location, is called 
Thannilai Valarchi. 
LIMITATION  
Hatefulness of the things, which are causing thannilai valarchi, and 
likeness of things, which are getting opposite properties are the 
limitations of Thannilai Valarchi. 
DURATION 
Vatha gets "Thannilai Valarchi " during Mudhuvenil Kaalam (Aani 
and Aadi]. 
2. Vetrunilai Valarchi (Ntw;Wepiy tsh;r;rp); ; ;; ; ;; ; ;  
DEFINITION 
A kutram, which is provoked to other locations, is called 
"Vetrunilai Valarchi". 
LIMITATION 
Signs and symptoms of the affected kutram and the pathological 
conditions of the Udal kattugal give details of the limitations. 
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DURATION 
Vatha Gets "Vetrunillai Valarchi" during Kaar Kaalam [Aavani 
and Purattasil. 
3. THANNILAI ADAITHAL (jd;dpiy miljy;); ;; ;; ;  
 DEFINITION 
A provoked Kuktram, which is neutralizing in its own property, is 
called Thannilai Adaithal. 
DURATION 
The provoked vatha neutralizes during Koodhir Kaalam (lyppasi 
and Kaarthigaij. 
FACTORS WHICH ALTER VATHA 
1. When hot foods are mixed with vayu, vatha gets "Thannilai 
Valarchi". 
2. When cold is mixed with vayu, vatha gets "Vetrunilai Valarchi". 
3. And when oily foods with hotness are mixed with vayu, vatha 
neutralizes in its own property that means healthy conditions. 
 ‘ thAtpd; Fzj;Jld; #lZfpy;  
  thAtpdp lq;fspy; Neha;fSz;L  
  thAtpy; Fsph;r;rpjhd; $bbNyh 
  te;jpLk; eypfSk; Ntwplj;Nj 
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thAtpy; mdy; jUk; nea;g;gike;jhy;  
  thATk; mlq;fpLk; tha;ikapJ 
 thAtpd; gpzpfisg; Nghf;fplNt 
  tFj;jpLk; Kdpnkhop fz;bLNk” 
- rpj;j kUj;Jthq;fr; RUf;fk;  
DESCRIPTION OF VATHA 
The siddha classical texts divide the vatha into ten subsidiary 
forms that differ from one another by their location in the body 
[Anatomical] and by their particular functions. [Physiological].~ 
They are: - 
1. PRAANAN
,
 [HEART CENTRE] 
It corresponds to the cardiac plexus and refers to the chest. It 
maintains the action of the heart, the functioning of the mental faculties 
of perception and concentrations and also cares for the arteries, veins and 
nerves. It regulates the respiration and digestion. It is otherwise called as 
"Uyirkkaal” 
2. ABAANAN [MOOLAATHARAM CENTRE] 
It corresponds to the pelvic plexus and controls the excretion. It is 
focussed in the lower part of the gut and also occupies the sites in the 
bladder and genitals. It has a tendency to travel downwards. It moves in 
the whole genito urinary tract and regulates the defaecation, micturition, 
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menstruation, parturition and ejaculation. It is otherwise termed as 
"kezhnokkukaaM 
3. VIYAANAN [FORE HEAD CENTRE] 
It corresponds to the nasociliary plexus at the root of the nose and 
base of the skull and controls the will. It helps in the circulation of energy 
throughout the entire nervous system and the movements of various parts 
of the body. It also transports nutrients and blood throughout the entire 
body. It is also known as "Paravukaal". 
4. UTHAANAN: [THROAT CENTRE] 
This corresponds to the pharyngeal plexus in the throat region and 
controls speech and breathing. It is also responsible for the physiological 
reflex actions like vomiting, hiccup, cough etc. It has the tendency to 
travel upwards. It is otherwise named as "Melnokkukaal” 
5. SAIVIAANAN
.
 [NAVEL CENTRE] 
It corresponds to the solar plexus in the navel region and controls 
digestion. It selects the useful substances from the swallowed food and 
supplies them to the whole body. It balances the other vayus. It is also 
called "Nadukkaal". 
6. Naagan: 
It is responsible for the intelligence of an individual, winking, 
singing and piloerection. 
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7. Koorman 
It is responsible for yawning, closing of mouth [immovable of 
lower jaw], winking, shedding of tears, vision and opening of the eyes. 
8. Kirugaran  
It is responsible for salivation and nasal secretion. It helps in 
digestion and meditation. It produces cough and sneeze. 
9. Devathathan:  
It is responsible for laziness, lassitude, quarreling, arguing, and 
also for much anger. It helps movements of the eyeball in various 
directions and is present in genital and anal region. 
10. Thananjeyan:  
It is present in nose and responsible for swelling of the body and 
tinnitus. It leaves from the body by blowing up the cranium only on the 
third day after death. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF VATHA THEGI:  
ACCORDING TO SIDDHA MARUTHUVAANAGA SURUKKAM:   
 thj clypdDf;Fj; jPAk; IaKk; Fiwe;J tsp kpFe;jpUg;gJ 
kd;wp> nkype;J cau;e;j clYk;> gUj;j mbj; njhilfSk;> ele;jhy; 
fPy;fs; nel;ilapLjYk;> jbj;j ,ikfSld; tllkhf tpfhupj;Jr; 
rhf;fz; Nghd;W RuRug;ghAk;> rpwpJ ntz;ik fye;jdthAkpUf;Fk; 
fz;fSk;> Fspu;e;j ghu;itAk;> rpwpJ fWik ntz;ik fye;J xspUk; 
clyepwKk;> mt;thW fWj;J Kid gpse;j jiy kapUk;> njspthd 
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thu;j;ijiaAk; rpy Ntis kdf; fyf;fj;Jld; gl;Lk; glhikAkhd 
jLkhw;w thu;j;ijAk;> jpj;jpg;G Gspg;G> cg;G> #L cs;s nghUs;fspy; 
rpwpJ tpUg;gKk;> Fspu;r;rp nghUe;jpa nghUs;fspy; ntWg;Gk;> kpf;f 
cz;bAk;> kpf;f cz;bnadpDk; mw;g td;ikAkl> ngz;fsplj;jpy; 
mw;g tpUg;Gk;> tPupa tsu;r;rpf; FiwTk;> Gj;jpug; ngUf;fKk;> Mz;ik> 
czu;r;rp> mwpT ,it epiyapd;idAk;> tpisahl;L> ,ir> 
mtkjpr;rpupg;G> njhf;fzk;> Ntl;ilahlypy; tpUg;Gk;> jFjp ,d;ik> 
gifik> <ifapd;ik> nghd;dhyhd nghUs;fisf; fth;jypy; epidg;G 
Kjypa gz;GfSk;> Gfopd;ikAk;> miuf;fz; %ba rpW J}f;fKk;> 
mj;J}f;fj;jpy; tpz;> kiy> fhL ,itfspy; jhd; elg;gjhff; 
fhZfpd;w fdTk;> Gyikj; jpwikAk; cz;lhapUf;Fk;.  
      - rpj;jkUj;Jthq;fr; RUf;fk; 
According to Siddha Maruthuvaanga Surukkam,  
Vatha thegi has an appearance of  
 Thin, tall built  
 Large thighs  
 Thickened eyelids  
 Round, small, white, mixed eyes  
 Cool sight Black and white coloured skin complexion  
 Black, diverten hairs  
 Clear speech - some times slurring, digressing speech etc  
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Vatha thegi has the characteristics of  
 Preference of sweet, sour, salt and hot foods  
 Over eating  
 Less strength  
 Hatefulness of cold foods  
 Less sexual desire Oligospermia  
 Unstable stamina, mood, intelligence 
 Predictable games, music, exercise, laugh, massage, hunting etc  
 Unqualification in everything 
 Fighting with others Theft 
 Loss of fame 
 Short, interrupted sleep 
 Dreams like walking through sky, forest, mountains etc  
 Efficient in poetry et 
AETIOLOGY OF VATHA DISEASES 
The aetiological factors for all types of vatha diseases including 
"Thandaga Vatham" have been described generally in "Yugi munivar 
Vaithiya Chinthamani Perunool 800" and "Agasthiyar Kanma Kaandam 
300". 
In "Yugi munivar Vaithiya Chinthamani Perunool 800"   
 Breach of trust 
 Abusing from the pious, elderly people and priests.  
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THE FEATURES OF EXAGGERATION OF VATHA 
 Emaciation and black discoloration of skin 
 Liking to eat hot foods  
 Shivering 
 Abdominal distension  
 Constipation 
 Reduction of strength  
 Giddiness 
 Insomnia 
 Laziness 
 Loss of strength of five sensory organs  
THE FEATURES OF DIMINUTION OF VATHA   
 Body ache 
 Low pitched voice  
 Loss of memory  
 Syncope Difficulty to do any work 
 Paleness and coolness of body  
 Excessive salivation  
 Heaviness of body 
 Anorexia 
 Cough, sleep and abdominal distension.  
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CLASSIFICATION OF VATHA DISEASES  
Various siddha texts give different classifications of vatha diseases 
as follows: 
CLINICAL FEATURES OF THANDAGA VATHAM 
Thanadaga Vatham is one of the vatha diseases, which is described 
in Yugi Vaithiya Chinthamani. 
DEFINITION 
Thandaga Vatham is a condition, which deals with pain surges up 
from the sacro iliac region and ascends to involve the entire vertebral 
canal. It is characterized by, 
 Sweating 
 Bodyache  
 Pallor 
 Yellow coloured stools and urine  
 Incontinence of urine and faeces 
 Pain in the nerves, bones and also in the chest   
 Inability to walk 
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AETIOLOGY 
ACCORDING TO YUGI VAITHIYA CHINTHAMANI  
 In Yugi Vaithiya Chinthamani we cannot find any specific 
causes for Thandaga vatham.  But the general causes of all types of 
vatha diseases have been described.  
  ‘vd;dNt thje;jh ndz;gjhFk; 
   ,fj;jpNy kdpju;fSf; nfa;AkhW  
   gpd;dNt ngz;jidNa NrhuQ;nra;J 
   ngupNahu;fs; gpuhkziuj; J}lzpj;Jk; 
   td;d Njtr; nrhj;jpy; NrhuQ;nra;J  
   khjhgpjh FUit kwe;j Ngu;f;Fk; 
   fd;dNt Ntjj;ij epe;ij nra;jhy;  
   fhaj;jpw; fye;jpLNk thje;jhNd.” 
     - A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp - ghly; 243 
 Breach of trust  
 Abusing the pious, elderly people, the priests and also the holy 
spirits  
 Exploitation of charitable properties  
 Ingratitude towards mother, father and teacher.  
 
‘jhndd;w frg;NghL Jtu;g; Giwg;G 
  rhjfkha; kpQ;RfpYk; rikj;j td;dk; 
  Mndd;w thwpdJ Grpj;j yhYk; 
  Mfhaj; NjwyJ Fbj;jyhYk; 
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  ghndd;w gfYwf;f kpuhtpopg;G  
  gl;bdpNa kpfTWjy; ghu nka;jy;  
  Njndd;w nkhopahu; Nkw;rpe;ij ahjy; 
  rPf;fpukha; thjkJ nrdpf;Fe; jhNd.” 
     - A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp - ghly; 244. 
 Excessive intake of bitter foods, astringent foods and punget foods  
 Intake of dry and old cooked rice  
 Drinking raw rain water  
 Sleeping during day time and keeping awake during night 
 Undue starving  
 Lifting of heavy loads and sexual preoccupations.  
 
‘Mdhd tud;widNa kjpahkhe;ju; 
 Mfjp guNjrpau;fl; fd;d kPahu; 
  Nfhdhd FUnkhopia kwe;j Ngu;fs;  
 nfhiy fsT ngha;fhkq; Fwpj;j Ngu;f;F  
  Cdhd rle;jd;dpy; thjk; te;J  
 cw;gtpf;Fk; Ntjj;jpd; cz;ikjhNd.” 
   - A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp  ghly; 253. 
 
 Disobedient attitude towards God 
 Refusing food for destitute and sanyasis  
 Disregarding the advice of priests  
 Engaging in murdering  
 Stealing and  
 Lieing  
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‘gfuNt thjkJ Nfhgpj; jg;Ngh  
 gz;ghf ];jpuP Nfh\;baJ jhd; nra;apy;  
 efuNt ntFJ}utop elf;fpy;  
 espuhd fhw;WNk gdpNkw; gl;lhy; 
 kpfuNt fha;fs; fdpfpoq;F jd;id  
 kpftUe;jp kPwpNa japu;jhd; nfhz;lhy; 
 KfuNt KJnfYk;ig KWf;fp nehe;J  
 Koq;fhYk; fizf;fhYk; fLg;G cz;lhNk.” 
    - A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp  ghly; 285. 
 Including in sexual act during the abnormally increased condition 
of vatha.  
 Walking for a long distance  
 Exposure to chillness and  
 Excessive consumption of tubers, fruits, curd, etc.  
ACCORDING TO AGASTHIYAR NAADI :- 
 ‘nrhy;yNt thjkJ kPwpw;whdhy;  
  Nrhh;tile;J thAtpdhy; Njfnkq;Fk;  
  nky;y if fhy; fsrjpAz;lhFk; 
  nka;Klq;Fk; epkpunthz;zhj; jpkpUz;lhFk;.” 
        - mfj;jpah; ehb.  
 Weakness of the limbs  
 Sluggishness  
 Stiffness of joints  
 Numbness.  
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ACCORDING TO THERAIYAR VAAGADAM :- 
 ‘thjtPW md;dkpwq;fhJ fLg;Gz;lhk; tz;z Kz;lhk;  
  NkhJ fl;L Nuhfk; Ru Kz;lh kpUkYkp Kwq;fh njd;Wk; 
  XJ #upa thjkdyhF eLf;f Kz;lhk; nghUs; fsha;j; 
  jPnjdNt euk; gprpj;J re;Jfs; NjhWk; fpLf;Fe; jhNd.” 
        - Njiuau; thflk;. 
 Loss of appetite  
 Backache  
 Fever  
 Cough 
 Sleeplessness  
 Shivering and pain in joints  
 
‘jf;f thA Nfhgpj;jhy; re;J Tise;J jiyNehth 
 kpf;f %up nfhl;lhtp tpl;lq; nfupA kyq;fl;Lk;  
 xf;f euk;G jhd;Klq;F Kyu;e;J tha; ePUwptUk;  
 kpf;f FspUk; eLf;fKkhk; Nkdp Fd;wp tUq;fhNz.” 
       - Njiuah; thflk;.  
I.e. vitiated vatha causes  
 Pain in the joints  
 Headache  
 Excessive  yawning  
 Constipation  
 Burning sensation of the body  
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 Paralysis  
 Excessive salivation  
 Chillness  
 Tremors. 
ACCORDING TO AGASTHIYAR KANMA KANDAM – 300  
 ‘E}nyd;w thjk; te;jtif jhNdJ  
  Jz;ikaha;f; fd;kj;jpd; tifiaf; NfS  
  fhypNy Njhd;wpaJ fLg;g NjJ  
  iffhypy; Klf;fpaJ tPf;fNkJ  
  NfhypNy gLfpd;w tpUl;r khd 
  Foe;ij kue;jd;id ntl;ly;Nky; Njhy;rPty;  
  ehypNy rPtnre;J fhy; Kwpj;jy;  
  ey;y nfhg;G jio Kwpj;jy; eypj;jy; jhNd.” 
       - mfj;jpah; fd;k fhz;lk;  
 In siddha system, many diseases are to be precipitated by kanma, 
which means the deeds good or bad committed by an individual in his 
previous and present births.  The Genetic dispositions of certain diseases 
are probably the result of kanma.  According to the above verse, vatha 
disease may also be precipitated by kanma.  
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ACCORDING TO SIKITCHA RATHNA DEEPAM : 
 ‘thjj;jpd; FzNk jd;dpy; kaq;Fe;jpnaq;Fk; kyu; rptf;Fk; 
  ghjq; Fspu;e;J rUthq;fk; gw;wpelf;F Kfq; fLf;FQ; 
  rPjj;JlNd tapW Gz;zhQ; rpupg;gpj;jJe; njwp %r;rhk; 
  Nghjj; jz;zPu; jhd;thq;Fk; GfOk; gQ;r FzkhNk.” 
 
 ‘thjNk fjpj;j NghJ that nkOk;Gq; fz;Bu; 
  thjNk fjpj;j NghJ that te;jpLQ; rd;dp Njhrk; 
  thjNk fjpj;j NghJ te;jpLk; tpahjp NkYk; 
  thjNk fjpj;j NghJ ty;Yly; nkype;J nfhy;Yk;.” 
         - mfj;jpah;.  
 Giddiness  
 Chillness in the lower extremities  
 Excessive thirst 
 Pain in the face.  
‘mwpatpk; %d;wpd; jhz;ik nrhd;dhu; ee;jp  
  vwpa ey;thj nkwpf;Fq; fzq;NfS 
  Fwpnadf; iffhy; Fisr;R tpyhr; re;J  
  gwpnad nehe;Jlw; gr;irg; Gz;zhFNk” 
 
 ‘Gz;zha; typf;Fk nghUKq; FlNyhbj; 
  jz;zh kyj;ijj; jk;gpf;Fk; Nghf;fhJ  
  xz;zhd Mrd KwNt RUf;fpLk; 
  kz;zhd Fspu; rPjk; gUj;jpLk; thjNk” 
        - jpU%y ehadhu; 
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 Joint pain in upper and lower limbs  
 Flatulence  
 Constipation  
 Chillness of body.  
ACCORDING TO AGATHIYAR 2000  
 ‘thjj;jpd; Fzj;ijf; Nfz;kpd; tapW}Jk; nghUkpf; nfhs;Sk;  
  jhJ}w;w clk;G iffhy; re;Jfs; fLg;Gj; Njhd;Wk;  
  jPJw;w rpWePh; jhDQ; rpte;Jly; fLj;J tpOk;  
  NghJs;s Tg;Grkha; NghjTk; grpj;jplhNj”  
 ‘fhy;if fLf;Fk; jpkpUz;lhq; fz;Ze; J}q;fpr; Nrhgpf;Fk;  
  Nfhyq; nrupA kq;f nky;yhq; Fspu;e;J re;J fdq;nfhs;Sk;  
  rPy kpFe;J rPh; fhzpy; rpWePh; tw;wp tUkpfNt 
  kyj;jlq;fz; khd idaha; khj thj NuhfkpNj” 
        - mfj;jpah; 2000 
When vatha is increased it causes,  
 Flatulence  
 Burning pain in the upper and lower extremities  
 Burning and scanty micturition  
 Loss of appetite 
 Numbness in the limbs  
 Chillness of body  
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ACCORDING TO YUGI VAITHIYA CHINTHAMANI :- 
 ‘tOj;jNt %yhjhuj;ijg; gw;wpNa  
  kUtpNa NkNywp KJFz;lhjy;  
  tpOj;jNt rpurpy; te;J tpah;Tkhfp 
  tpFthf Nehthfp Nkdp fd;dp  
  gj;jNt clk;ngq;Fk; gQ;R Nghyhk;  
  ghq;fhd kyry kQ;rshFk;  
  FOj;jNt njz;lkhk; thje;jd;idf;  
  $wpNdhq; Fznky;yhq; $u;e;J ghNu” 
     - A+fpitj;jpa rpe;jhkzp   ghly; 288 
 ‘$u;e;jpl;l kyryq;fs; Jupjkhdhy;  
  nfhz;l lf;fpg; gpd;Gjhd; nfhbjha; js;sp 
  Cu;e;jpl;l ruPuj;jp Yjpu kPwp  
  cwj; Njaj;J jiyajdp nyz;nza; thu;f;fpy;   
  thu;j;jpl;l top  elf;fpy; nkj;j te;jhd;  
  thje; jhDw;gtpj;J eil nfhlhky;  
  ehu;e;jpll euk;NghL vYk;gpw; #o;e;J   
  eZfpNa Nahb neQ;rp NtWe; jhNd 
     - A+fpitj;jpa rpe;jhkzp  ghly; 289 
 
 Nahfj;jpd; Kjy; epiyapy; EioAk; NghJ cz;lhFk; Nfl;lhy;> 
KJFj; jz;bd; fPo;g;Gw kpUe;J jiy tiuapYk; fpsk;gpa thAtpdhy; 
Vw;gLk; NehahFk;.  ,e;Nehapy; tpau;j;jy;> cly; ,WFjy;> typj;jy;> 
cly; gOj;Jg; gQ;R Nghy; ntSj;jy;> kyKk; rpWePUk; kQ;rshjy; 
vd;Dk; Fwp Fzq;fisf; fhl;Lk;.  
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 jz;lf thAtpYz;lhFk; fopr;riy mlf;fp tUtjyhy; 
rpd;dhl;fs; nrd;w gpd;G mf;fopr;ry; mlf;f Kbahj mstpy; kpFe;J 
fopaj; njhlq;Fk;. mjdhy; cly; KOikAKs;s fUjp jd;dstpy; 
kpFe;J ghAk;. md;wpAk; ,e;Neha; KOikAk; NghfhjpUf;ifapy; jiy 
KOfy;> mjpf njhiyT elj;jy; ,tw;iw Nkw;nfhs;spy; tspf; Fw;wk; 
kpFe;J euk;G> vYk;Gfisg; gw;wpr; #o;e;J elf;f Kbahkw; nra;J 
mt;thA neQ;R tiuAk; ghAk;.  
 Bodypain  
 Pallor  
 Yellow colour faeces.  
 Yellow colour urine  
 Incontinence of faeces  
ACCORDING TO THANVANTHIRI VAITHIYAM :- 
 ‘Mkfl;ljdhy; thA tjpfkha;r;rpNyw; gdj;ijj;  
  Jhkfl;lhfr; Nru;j;Jj; jbj;jpLQ;r; ruPu nky;yhk; 
  Nehkf; fl;lhd Nkdp Etypisg; ngau;g;Gj; Njhd;Wk; 
  jhkf; fl;lhd Nuhfe; jz;lf thjkhNk” 
       - jd;te;jpup itj;jpak; 
 Mkj;Jld; thA mjpfupj;J fgj;Jld; Nru;e;J ruPuj;ij 
];J}ypf;fr; nra;Ak;. ruPuk; thl;lkilAk;.  
 Generalized odema 
 General weakness  
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ACCORDING TO ROGANIRNAYASARAM :- 
‘Njfk; jz;lj;ijg; Nghy; tpOe;J mirtpy;yhky; ,Uf;Fk;” 
        - Nuhf epu;za rhuk;  
 Body is rendered like a log of wood.  
ACCORDING TO JEEVARATCHAMIRTHAM :- 
 thAthdJ vz;nza; t];J> ke;jt];J> rPu tPupa t];J> japu;> 
mjpf ytzk;> gfy; epj;jpiu> gjpdhd;F Ntfq;fis kwpj;jy; 
Mfpatw;why; gpwe;J rg;jjhJf;fspYk; tpahgpj;J mitfisf; 
fiyj;Jtpl;L Mkhra];jhdj;ij mDrupj;Jr; rpNyj;k gpj;jq;fisj; 
jd;dDld; Nru;j;Jf; nfhz;L mtatq;fspd; nraiy khw;wptpLk;. 
,jdhy; urhjp jhJf;fspy; kuj;jy;> rPjsk;> cs;nsupr;ry;> ruPuq; 
fdj;jy;> Qhgfkwjp> gpuik> Royy; NghypUj;jy;> ,isg;G> 
mjpfNtjid> ePu;f;fl;L vd;Dk; ,f;FwpFzq;fNshL NjfkhdJ 
jz;lj;ijg; Nghy tpOe;J mirjYk; ePl;ly; Kf;fYk; vOjYk; 
,y;yhjpUf;Fk;. ,J Njfj;ij jz;ilg; Nghy ePl;b tpLjyhy; jz;lf 
thjk; vdg;Ngu;ngw;wJ.  
    - mDNghf itj;jpa Njtufrpak; [Kjy;ghfk;] 
  
 Numbness  
 Burning sensation  
 Loss of memory  
 Giddiness  
 Dyspnoea  
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 Body pain  
 Unurea  
 Body is rendered like a log of wood  
 Restricted movements.  
ACCORDING TO SIKITCHARATHANADEEPAM :- 
 thAthdJ %yhjhuj;ijg; gw;wp NkNywp KJfpypUe;J rpurpy; 
te;J tpau;j;J NehAz;lhf;fp ru;thq;fj;ijAk; NehAwr; nra;tJld; 
kyryk; kQ;rs; th;zkhfTk; Njfj;ij jz;lfk; Nghy; ePl;l tplhky; 
nra;Ak;.  
        - rpfpr;rh uj;d jPgk;.  
 Yellow colour faeces  
 Yellow colour urine  
 Body is rendered like a log of wood  
ACCORDING TO SAMBA SIVAMPILLAI DICTIONARY – IV :- 
 mtatq;fis nraywr; nra;J clk;ig jz;lfj;ijg; Nghy; 
tPo;j;jp ePl;ly;> klf;fy;> mirj;jy; Kjypait ,y;yhky; rtj;ijg; Nghy; 
fplf;fr; nra;Ak; thj NehahFk;.          
- T.V. rhk;grptk;gps;is mfuhjp IV 
 A kind of rheumatism characterized by great prostration in which 
the body is rendered like a log of wood, unable to stretch or fold the limbs 
and pass motion or urine.  The whole body assumes rigidity due to 
stiffness just like a dead body.  
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ACCORDING TO THERAIYAR VAAGADAM :- 
  ‘kd;dpa jk;gQ; ryq;fl;Lk; Filr;rYz;lhk;” 
        - Njiuau; thflk; 
 jk;g thjj;jpy; ryf;fl;L [rpWePu; ,wq;fhik] Vw;gLk;. Filr;ry; 
cz;lhFk;. 
 Suppression of urine  
 Body ache 
Pathophysiology: 
 czthjp  nray;fspdhy; thjk; thj];jhdj;jpYk; 
fg];jhdj;jpYk; jd;dpiy tsh;r;rpailfpwJ.  
 thj];jhdj;jpy; jd;dpiy tsh;r;rpailtjhy; tpahdd; 
Jz;lg;gl;L typ cz;lhfpwJ.  
 fg];jhdj;jpy; jd;dpiy tsh;r;rpailAk; NghJ re;jpf fgk; 
twSk; epj;jg;ig twSk;. vd;Gfspy; cuha;T Vw;gLk;. 
 ehl;gl;l epiyapy; fgKk; jd;dpiy tsh;r;rpaile;J fg];jhdk; 
J}z;lg;gl;L kz;zpd; $whd vd;G tsh;r;rp Vw;gLfpwJ.(Osteophyte)  
Noi Kanippu Vivadham ( Differential Diagnosis) 
 Some other types of Vatha diseases mimicking Thandaga 
vatham are mentioned. Careful and clear history taking and examination 
will reveal the correct diagnosis. 
They are 
1. Aasuva thamba vatham. 
2. Ooruthamba vatham. 
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The clinical features are  
 Paleness of the body. 
 Cough. 
 Heaviness in the chest. 
 Numbness of both feet. 
 Indulging in sexual intercourse, long walking, exposure to chill 
weather, eating curd, tubers etc worsen the disease. 
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 Heaviness in both thighs. 
 Feeling of  cow dung applied over fingers of both hands and 
feet. 
 Numbness in whole body. 
 Difficulty in walking. 
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MODERN ASPECT 
INTRODUCTION                                         
 The low back officially begins with the lumbar region of the spine 
directly below the cervical and thoracic regions and directly above the 
sacrum. The lumbar vertebrae, L1-L5, are most frequently involved in 
back pain because these vertebrae carry the most amount of body weight 
and are subject to the largest forces and stresses along the spine.  
The spinal cord ends at approximately the L1 level, where it 
divides into many different nerve roots that travel to the lower body and 
legs. This collection of nerve roots is called the "cauda equina," which 
means horse's tail and describes the continuation of the nerve roots at the 
end of the spinal cord.  
Vertebrae 
              The vertebral body is a thin ring of dense cortical bone. The 
vertebral body is shaped like an hourglass, thinner in the center with 
thicker ends. Outer cortical bone extends above and below the superior 
and inferior ends of the vertebrae to form rims. The superior and inferior 
endplates are contained within these rims of bone. 
Pedicles 
           The pedicles are two short rounded processes that extend 
posteriorly from the lateral margin of the dorsal surface of the vertebral 
body. They are made of thick cortical bone. 
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Laminae 
The laminae are two flattened plates of bone extending medially 
from the pedicles to form the posterior wall of the vertebral foramen.  
The Pars Interarticularis is a special region of the lamina between 
the superior and inferior articular processes. A fracture or congenital 
anomaly of the pars may result in a spondylolisthesis. 
Intervertebral Discs 
Intervertebral discs are found between each vertebra. The discs are 
flat, round structures about a quarter to three quarters of an inch thick 
with tough outer rings of tissue called the annulus fibrosis that contain a 
soft, white, jelly-like center called the nucleus pulposus. 
Flat, circular plates of cartilage connect to the vertebrae above and 
below each disc. Intervertebral discs separate the vertebrae, but they act 
as shock absorbers for the spine. They compress when weight is put on 
them and spring back when the weight is removed.  
Inter-vertebral discs make up about one-third of the length of the 
spine and constitute the largest organ in the body without its own blood 
supply. The discs receive their blood supply through movement as they 
soak up nutrients. The discs expand while at rest allowing them to soak 
up nutrient rich fluid. When this process is inhibited through repetitive 
movement, injury or poor posture, the discs become thinner and more 
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prone to injury. This may be a cause of the gradual degeneration of the 
structure and function of the disc over time. 
Facet Joints 
            Joints between the bones in our spine are what allow us to bend 
backward and forward and twist and turn. The facet joints are a particular 
joint between each vertebral body that helps with twisting motions and 
rotation of the spine. The facet joints are part of the posterior elements of 
each vertebra. 
Each vertebra has facet joints that connect it with the vertebrae 
above and the vertebrae below in the spinal column. The surfaces of the 
facet joints are covered with smooth cartilage that help these parts of the 
vertebral bodies glide smoothly on each other.  
Ligamentum Flavum 
            The ligamentum flavum is a strong ligament that connects the 
laminae of the vertebrae. The term "flavum" is used to describe the 
yellow appearance of this ligament in its natural state. 
             The ligamentum flavum serves to protect the neural elements and 
the spinal cord and stabilize the spine so that excessive motion between 
the vertebral bodies does not occur. It is the strongest of the spinal 
ligaments and often has a thinner middle section. Together with the 
laminae, it forms the posterior wall of the spinal canal. 
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LUMBAR VERTEBRAE 
They are 5 in number, of which the first four are typical and the 
fifth is atypical. A lumbar vertebra is identified by;    
 Its longer size 
 By the absence of costal facets on the body. 
Typical lumbar vertebra: 
 Body is large and is wider from side to side than from before to 
backwards. 
 Vertebra; foramen is triangular in shape and is larger than thoracic 
region. 
 Pedicles are short and strong. They project backwards from the 
upper part of body. 
 Laminae are short and thick broad. They are directed backwards 
and medially. 
 The spine forms a vertical quadrilateral plate direct backwards and 
downwards. 
 The transverse processes are thin and taping and are directed 
laterally and slightly backwards. 
 The superior articular processes lie farther apart then inferior. Each 
process bears a concave facet facing medially and backwards. 
Inferior articular process lies nearer to each other than superior. 
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FIFTH LUMBAR VERTEBRAE: 
       The most important distinguishing features are as follows. 
1. The transverse process are small short and pyramidal in shape. 
2. The distance between the inferior articular processes is equal or more 
then the distance between the superior articular process. 
3. The spine is small and short. 
4. Body is the largest of all lumbar vertebras. Anterior surface is deep. 
5. Pedicles are directed backwards and laterally  
6. Superior  articular facets look more backward than medially and 
inferior articular facet look more forwards. 
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LUMBAR SPONDYLOSIS 
                   Back ache which was known as an ancient curse is now 
known as a modern   International epidemic .  80% of people is affected 
by this symptom. 
NOMENCLATURE: 
       Lumbar –low back region 
Spondylosis –vertebral ankylosis 
SYNONYMS: 
Spondylo arthritis, Spondylo arthrosis, Spondylosis deformans,  
lumbar osteophytes,  barre – lieou syndrome. 
DEFINITION: 
It is defined as a degenerative,  non inflammatory disease 
characterized by destruction of articular cartilage and formation of new 
bone at joint surface margin. 
EPIDEMIOLOGY: 
 GENDER 
                  Men – 78% 
                  Women – 89% 
AGE 
            20% of men and 22% of women   are affected between the age 
group of 45 -55  years. 
              30% of men and 28% of women are affected between the age 
group of  55 -64  years. 
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More than 40% of female are commonly affected. 27 -37% of 
people are asymptomatic. Internationally  it can begin in persons as 
young as 20 years. 
LOCATION: 
              L4 – L5 , L5 - S1 levels are commonly involved due to maximal 
movements occurring at their lumbar spine. 
        Sacralisation of L5 vertebrae most common after 5th decade. 
AETIOLOGY: 
         A. Previous injury to spinal joints. 
         B. Scheuermans Kyposis 
         C. Degenerative causes 
There are primary and secondary Lumbar Spondylosis: 
1. Primary – senility, genetic factors, metabolic factors, manual labour. 
2. Secondary – osteo arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, spinal metastasis,  
tuberculosis of  spine, pagets disease, scheuermans kyposis. 
D. INJURY: 
               Automobile accidents 
               Athletic injury (sports injury) 
               Previous injury with fracture or disc prolapses 
               Sudden jerks or frequent forward bending 
               Heavy lift bearing 
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E.OCCUPATIONAL CAUSES: 
                Occupational stress and strain 
                 Poor posture 
                 Obesity 
        The physical strain,integrity of work and duration of working hours 
all constitutes the occupational strain.  
F.HEREDITARY FACTORS: 
                     Congenital narrowing of the lumbar spinal canal 
                    Segmental defects – hermi vertebrae, fused vertebrae 
Acquired narrowing of lumbar spinal canal 
                       Osteophytes 
                      Sacralisation of L5 vertebrae 
                      Ossified part of longitudinal ligament  
                      Hypertrophied ligamentum flavum 
Inter vertebral disc protrusions: 
This is  most common in lumbar region which is due to  chronic 
weight bearing , degeneration of  Intervertebral discs and if  it involves 
several discs with osteoarthritis liable to interfere with the blood supply 
of cord, compression of nerves and this leads to further damage. 
LUMBAR DISC DISEASE: 
Degenerative  process is divided into three stages: 
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1.Stage of dysfunction: 
              Seen between 15 to 45 years of age. 
Circumferential and radial tears seen in the disc annulus Localized 
synovitis of the facet joints is seen. 
2.Stage of  instability: 
                     Seen between 35 to 70 years 
                    There is internal disruption of the disc 
                     Progressive disc resorbtion takes place. 
Degeneration of facet joints with lax capsules , subluxation and 
joint erosions are seen. 
3.Stage of stabilization: 
              Seen over 60 years of age. 
              Progressive development  of hypertrophic bone about the disc 
and facet joints leading to segmental stiffening or frank ankylosis is seen. 
Prolapsed Intervertebral disc: 
            a.Disc bulging or protrusion 
            b. Prolapsed disc 
            c. Extruded disc 
            d.Sequestrated disc 
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Etiology of disc herniation: 
 Use of machine tools 
 Jobs requiring heavy  and repetitive weight lifting 
 Cigarette smoking, tobacco consuming 
 Operation of motor vehicles 
 Anxiety and depression 
 Stressful occupation as in doctors and police  etc. 
 Obesity and improper postural habits. 
 Women with more number of pregnancies. 
CLINICAL FEATURES: 
1.LOW BACK ACHE: 
It is common in second decade ,disc disease and disc herniation in 
the 3rd or 4th decade. The usual history if lumbar disc herniation is of 
repetitive low back pain, radiating to the buttocks  and decreased by rest 
in is increased by flexion episode, sitting, straining,sneezing, coughing 
etc..pain is decreased by rest and in semifowler position. 
2. RADICULOPATHY: 
Pain in distribution of sciatic nerve and is invariably due to disc 
herniation. This is called sciatica. Radicular pain from nerve root 
compression due to herniated disc is evidenced by the leg pain, equal to 
or more than the back pain.  pain radiating to  sacroiliac region, buttocks 
and thighs. 
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3. NERVE ROOT COMPRESSION: 
About 95% of disc prolapse, takes place through the L4 – L5 
region compressing the L5 nerve root. .The other nerve roots commonly 
involved are L4 and S1 due to disc prolapse L3 –L4 and L5 –S1 
respectively. 
LUMBAR OSTEOARTHRITIS: 
             It is a degenerative process defined radiologically by joint space 
narrowing, osteophytosis, subchondral sclerosis, and cyst formation . 
Osteophytes included within this definition fall into one of the two 
primary clinical categories: 
1. Spondylosis deformans:  
Describes bony outgrowths arising primarily along the anterior and 
lateral perimeters of the vertebral end-plate apophyses . These 
osteophytes have minimal effect on intervertebral disc  height and are 
frequently asymptomatic. 
2. Intervertebral osteochondrosis:  
Describes the formation of more pathological end-plate 
osteophytes, associated with disk space narrowing,  and vertebral body 
reactive changes .These bony growths may compress nerves with 
resulting radiculopathy or spinal stenosis. Moreover, these bony 
projections may limit joint mobility. 
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DEGENERATIVE DISC DISEASE 
It refers to back pain symptoms attributable to intervertebral disc 
degeneration. Such pathologic changes include disk desiccation, fibrosis, 
and narrowing.  
The anulus may bulge, fissure, or undergo mucinous degeneration. 
LUMBAR SPONDYLOSIS 
                Spondylosis happens when a crack forms in the bony ring on 
the back of the spinal column. In this condition, the bone that protects the 
spinal cord fractures as a result of excessive or repeated strain. The area 
affected is called the pars interarticularis, so doctors sometimes refer to 
this condition as a pars defect. 
            The term spondylosis may be applied to any and all degenerative 
conditions affecting the discs, vertebral bodies, and/or associated joints of 
the lumbar spine. 
                The high incidence of simultaneous degenerative changes to the 
intervertebral  disc, vertebral body, and associated joints suggests a 
progressive and dynamic mechanism.  
                  Intervertebral disks are believed to undergo a “degenerative 
cascade” of three overlapping phases.  
Phase I (Dysfunction Phase):  
Phase I describes the initial effects of repetitive microtrauma with 
the development of circumferential painful tears of the outer, innervated 
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anulus, and associated end-plate separation that may compromise disc 
nutritional supply and waste removal. Such tears may coalesce to become 
radial tears, more prone to protrusion, and impact the disk’s capacity to 
maintain water, resulting in desiccation and reduced disk height. 
Phase II (Instability Phase):   
Phase II is characterized by the loss of mechanical integrity, with 
progressive disc changes of resorption, internal disruption, and additional 
annular tears, combined with further facet degeneration that may induce 
subluxation and instability. 
Phase III (Stabilization Phase):   
In this phase; continued disk space narrowing and fibrosis occurs 
along with the formation of osteophytes. 
LUMBAR SPONDYLITIS 
 Spondylitis is a condition where there is an inflammation of 
lumbar spine. The inflammation can be mild, moderate or severe leading 
to a range of severity of symptoms. There is not only inflammation of the 
vertebra but also some amount of fusing, which gives painful stiffness. 
Symptoms:  
 Pain associated with stiffness.  
 Restricted mobility of the back, disturbing day to day life activities. 
 There may also be deformity of the spine over the period of time. 
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LUMBAR SPONDYLOLYSIS 
Spondylolysis is thought to be caused by repeated strains that 
damage the lower opine over time. The repeated strains can eventually 
lead to an overuse injury in the pars interarticularis. The most common 
location for this to occur is in the lowest vertebrae of the spine. 
Symptoms: 
 People with spondylolysis may feel pain and stiffness in the center of 
the low back. 
 Bending fully backward increases pain. 
 Symptoms typically get worse with activity and go away with rest. 
 Individuals may eventually experience pain that radiates down one or 
both legs. 
Lumbar spondylolisthesis 
The word spondylolisthesis is derived from the Greek words 
spondylo, meaning spine, and listhesis, meaning to slip or slide. It is a 
descriptive term referring to slippage (usually forward) of a vertebra and 
the spine above it relative to the vertebra below it. 
The etiologies can be classified as; 
 Congenital (dysplastic), 
 Spondylolytic (isthmic),  
 Degenerative, 
 Traumatic,  
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 Pathologic,  
 Iatrogenic (eg, postoperative). 
The spondylolytic type is the most common form of 
spondylolisthesis.
 
It affects the region of the pars interarticularis. 
A defect at this point functionally separates the vertebral body, 
pedicle, and superior articular process from the inferior articular process 
and the remainder of the vertebrae. Thus, the defect cleaves the vertebra 
into 2 parts. The portion of the vertebra posterior to the defect remains 
fixed, and the anterior portions are free to potentially slip forward relative 
to the posterior structures and spine below. A bilateral pars defect is 
needed to allow slippage. 
EXAMINATION OF THE LUMBAR REGION: 
INSPECTION: 
Any postural defects like scoliosis,or lordosis or kyphosis. 
PALPATION: 
1.TENDERNESS: 
 Diffuse tenderness over the lower back 
 Localized tender infiltrates of the skin and subcutaneous tissue 
 Palpable tender indurations of small Intervertebral muscles 
 Tenderness at the level of posterior articulation of the involved 
segment and pain on percussion of affected Intervertebral space.       
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2.MOVEMENTS: 
All the movements of the spine are tested and found to be restricted 
in all directions. 
3.CLINICAL TESTS: 
a) Forward  bending  to touch the toes. 
b) Straight leg raising test 
Patient is in supine position, the examiner raises the leg straight 
one after the other. Upto 30 nerve is not put under the stretch. Between 30 
and 70 nerve encounters the prolapsed disc and the patient complaints of 
pain.  Beyond 70 if the patient complaints of pain, it is usually not due to 
disc prolapse but could be due to sacroiliac joint involvement. 
c) Contralateral   well leg raising test is more pathognomonic of disc   
prolapse than SLR test. 
d) Femoral nerve stretch test 
e) Lasegue’s  test 
f) Braggard’s test 
g) Flip test 
The patient is in prone position and asked to lift the leg  straight.this 
puts a stretch on the femoral nerve. If the patient complaints of pain, it 
indicates a high level disc prolapse(L1-L3). 
DIAGNOSIS 
           Diagnosis is mainly based on X-rays 
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1. X- Ray Lumbar Spine  
 AP view –look for vertebral column, any pedicular lesion. 
 Lateral view –shape &size of vertebral body. 
 Integrity of ant .& post .walls  
 Inter vertebral disc space 
 Oblique view– side to side collapse. 
 Any deviation in the longitudinal axis of vertebral column. 
2. Computed Tomography: 
Very useful, non-invasive, painless outpatient  procedure. Help to 
detect the foraminal structures and lateral disc prolapse. 
3. MRI  
Extremely useful, pain less, non inflammatory process. Help to 
detect intra- spinal lesion, examine entire spine, identifies degenerative 
disc. 
4. Myelograph 
Injecting radio opaque dye inserted spinal canal and taking 
radiographs of back. Helping in detecting intrsaspinal lesion, spinal 
stenosis, causes of previously operated backs. 
5. Other Tests 
Discography, Bone scans, EMG 
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
           1. Multiple myelomas 
           2. Ankylosing spondylitis 
           3. Vascular insufficiency 
           4. Osteoporosis with stress fractures 
           5. Extra dural tumors. 
           6. Peripheral neuropathy 
           7. Herpes zoster 
           8. Multiple sclerosis   
  COMPLICATIONS  
• Severe spinal stenosis 
• Paraplegia 
• Cauda equina syndrome 
• Neurogenic  claudication. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The Clinical study on Thandaga vatham (Lumbar 
spondylosis) was carried out in the post graduate department of Pothu 
Maruthuvam,Govt  Siddha Medical College,  Palayamkottai.  In  this  
study  20  patients  were  treated  as  out-patients and the other 20 as 
in-patients . After discharge the patients were also followed as out 
patients. 
Selection of the Patients: 
Inclusion criteria: 
1. 1.Age : 20-70 years 
2. 2.Sex: Male and Female 
3. 3.Patients having the symptoms of 
 Pain in the lumbar region 
 Pain in the lower limbs 
 Restricted movements 
 Tenderness  
 Numbness  
 Constipation  
Exclusion criteria: 
 Hypertension 
 Diabetes mellitus 
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 Cardiac disease 
 Spina bifida 
 Diabetes mellitus 
 Osteomyelitis 
 Use of narcotic drugs 
 Pott’s spine 
 Trauma  
 Ankylosing spondylitis 
 Serious systemic illness 
 Pregnancy & lactation  
 Neoplasm 
 Congenital anomalies of spine 
 
Diagnosis: 
The diagnosis was made by  the following siddha diagnostic 
methods, Nilam,  Kaalam,   Poriyalaridhal,  Pulanalarithal,  Vinaadhal,  
Mukkutra Nilaigal, Udal Thathukal Nilai and Envagai Thervugal. Thus  
the diagnosis of  Thandaga  Vatham was  obtained and confirmed by 
X-ray. 
Assessment of results: 
 The results were assessed on the basis of symptomatic 
improvement and universal pain assessment scale . For instance, for the 
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symptom of pain, the one end of the scale was marked with 0 which 
represented “no pain” and the other end marked with 10 representing 
“worst possible pain”. 
UNIVERSAL PAIN ASSESSMENT SCALE: 
 
A.   0    : No Pain 
B. 1 -3 :  Mild pain 
C. 4-6 :  Moderate pain 
D. 7-10 :  Severe pain 
(Reference: Clinical Manual for Nursing Practice. (National 
Institute of Health Warren Grant Magnuson Clinical Center) 
Investigation: 
The following investigations were done in all selected patients 
in the laboratory of Govt Siddha Medical College, Palayamkottai. 
Blood: 
 
 Total WBC Count 
 Differential WBC count 
 Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate   
 Haemoglobin  
 Blood Sugar 
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 Blood Urea 
 Serum Creatinine 
 Serum Bilirubin 
 Serum Cholesterol. 
Urine: 
 Albumin 
 Sugar  
 Deposits 
Radiological Investigations:  
 X – Ray: Lumbosacral spine  
   AP – View 
  Lateral View 
Treatment 
Vathathirku chooranam-2gm with hot water after meals, twice a 
day. 
The Bio - Chemical analysis was done in the department of Bio 
Chemistry    and      Pharmacological  analysis  was  done in the 
pharmacological laboratory of      Government  Siddha Medical 
College,  Palayamkottai. 
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RESULT OBSERVATION 
 
For  the  clinical  study  20  Inpatients  and  20  Out  patients  
were selected,  treated  in  PG-I  Department  of  PothuMaruthuvam  
G.S.M.C Palayamkottai. Result were observed with respect to 
following criteria. 
1) Sex Distribution 
2) Age Distribution 
3) Kaalam 
4) Thegi 
5) Gunam 
6) Religion 
7) Thinai 
8) Diet 
9) Occupational Status 
10) Socio- Economical Status 
11) Etiological Factor 
12) Mode of Onset 
13) Duration Of Illness 
14) Clinical Manifestation 
15) Gnanendrium 
16) Kanmendrium 
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17) Kosam 
18) Conditions Of Mukkutram (Vatha,Pitha,Kabha) 
19) Udal Kattukal 
20) Envagai Thervugal 
21) Neikuri 
22) Gradation Of Results 
23)  Radiological findings 
24) Outcome measurement primary out come 
25) X-ray 
26) Laboratory Findings 
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1) Sex Distribution 
Table1. Illustrates sex distributions and relative percentage 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Sex 
Out Patients (OP) In Patients (IP) 
No Of 
 
Cases 
 
Percentage 
No Of 
 
Cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Male 6     30 8 
 
       40 
2 Female 14        70 12 60 
 
 
Among 20 Out Patients , 30% were males and 70% females  
Among 20 Inpatients 40% were males and 60% females. 
  2) Age Distribution 
Table2. Illustrates the age distributions and its relative Percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
Age 
group in 
years 
Outpatients (OP) Inpatients ( IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 21-30
 
1 5 - - 
2 31-40 5 25 1 5 
3 41-50 9 45 3         15 
4 51-60 4       20      12         60 
5 ABOVE-60 1        5 4          20 
 
Among the 20 Outpatients. 
5% were in the age group between 21-30yrs. 25% were in the 
age group between 31-40yrs. 45% were in the age group
 between     41-50.20% were in the age group between 51-60yrs. 
5% were in the age group between above 60yrs. 
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Among the 20 Inpatients 
5% were in the age group between 31-40yrs. 15% were in the 
age group between 41-50yrs. 60% were in the age group between 51-
60yrs. 20% were  in the age group between above 60yrs. 
 
3) Kaalam. 
 
Table:3 Illustrates Kaalam and relative percentage 
 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Kaalam 
Out Patients (OP) In Patients (IP) 
No of 
Cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
cases 
 
Percentage 
 
 
1 
Vadha Kaalam 
first 33yrs 
4months 
 
 
4 
 
 
20% 
 
 
- 
 
 
- 
 
 
2 
Pitha Kaalam 
second 33yrs and 
4 months 
 
 
16 
 
 
80% 
 
 
20 
 
 
100 % 
 
 
3 
Kabha Kaalam 
Third 33yrs and 
4months 
 
 
- 
 
 
- 
 
 
- 
 
 
- 
 
Among  20 Outpatients. 
20%  under  vatha  kaalam.  80%  under  pithakaalam.    
Among 20 Inpatients. 
20% under Vathakaalam. 100% under pithakaalam. 
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4) Constitution of the Body 
Tab-4  –  Illustrate  constitution  of  the  body  and  its Relative 
Percentage. 
 
S.NO 
 
Constitutions of the 
body 
Out Patients (OP) In Patients (IP) 
No of 
cases 
Percentage 
No of 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Vadha thegi 10 50 10 50 
2 Pitha thegi 5 25 6 30 
3 Kabha thegi 2 10 2 10 
4 Thontha thegi 3 15 2 10 
 
 
Out patients : 
 50% outpatients were vatha thegi, 25% pitha thegi, 10% kaba thegi 
and 15% thontha thegi.  
Inpatients : 
 50% inpatients were vathathegi, 30% pitha thegi, 10% kaba thegi 
and 10% thontha thegi. 
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5) Gunam. 
 
Table5- Shows Gunam and its relative percentage. 
 
  
 
S.No 
 
Gunam 
Out Patients (OP) In Patients (IP) 
No of 
cases 
Percentage No of 
cases 
Percentage 
1 Sathuvagunam - - - - 
2 Rajogunam 20 100 20 100 
3 Thamogunam - - - - 
 
In patients or out patients 100% are Rajogunam. 
 
 
 
6) Religion Distribution. 
Table6. Illustrates Religion Distribution and its relative.Percentage 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Religion 
Out Patients (OP) In Patients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Hindu 19 95% 18 90% 
2 Christian - - 1 5% 
3 Muslim - - 1 5 
 
Among 20 Outpatients 
95% of cases were Hindus. 
Among 20 Inpatients 
90% were Hindus, 5% were Christians and 5% were Muslims. 
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7)Thinai 
Table : 8 Illustrates the thinai. And relative percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Thinai 
Outpatients (OP) Inpatients (IP) 
No of 
 
Cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Kurinji - - - - 
2 Mullai - - - - 
3 Marutham 18 90% 17 85% 
4 Neithal 2 10% 3 15% 
5 Palai - - - - 
 
Among 20 Outpatients- 
 
90%cases were in Marutham and 10% cases were Neithal. 
 
   
Among 20 Inpatients- 
 
85% cases were in Marutham and 15% cases were Neithal. 
 
 
 
8) Diet 
Table8. Diet Distribution and its relative percentage 
 
S.No 
 
Diet 
Out patients (OP) In Patients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Vegetarian 0 0 0 0 
2 Mixed diet 20 100 20 100 
 
All of the 40 cases are mixed diet 
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9) Occupation 
Table -9 Illustrates the Occupation.and relative percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Occupation 
Outpatients (OP) Inpatients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Agricultural labours 3 15 2 10 
2 Cooly 5 25 1 5 
3 Watchman 2 10 - - 
4 Housewife 6 30 10 50 
5 Tailors 2 10 2 10 
6 Driver 1 5 - - 
7 Teacher 1 5 2 10 
8 Salesman -  2 10 
9 Electrician -  1 5 
 
Among 20 Outpatients. 
15% were Agricultural labours, 30%  were  Housewife,  
10%  Tailors,  5% Drivers. 5% Cooli, 10% Watchman, 5% Teachers 
were observed. 
Among 20 In patients. 
10%  Agricultural  labours,  50%  House  wife  ,  10%  Tailors.  
 5% Cooli, 10% Teachers, 10% Salesman, 5% Electrician.  
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10) Socio-Economic Status 
Table10- Illustrates the Socio-Economic Status and relative percentage 
 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Socio Econmic 
 
Status 
 
Out patients (OP) 
 
In patients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Rich - - - - 
 
2 
 
Middle class 
 
8 
 
40 
 
5 
 
25 
3 Poor 12 60 15 75 
 
In poor  Socioeconomic status Outpatients 60% and Inpatients 75% 
In middle class OP-40% and IP- 25% 
11) Aetiological Factors 
Table 11  Illustrates the Aetiological Factors.and Relative percentage 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Preciptating 
 
Factors 
Outpatients (OP) Inpatients (IP) 
No of 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Age 4 20 5 25 
2 Occupation 9 45 10 50 
3 Trauma 2 10 3 15 
4 Obesity 5 25 2 10 
5 Congenital - - - - 
 
Among 20 Outpatients 
 Aetiological factor of the disesase due to age 20%, Occupation 
45% ,Trauma 10%, Obesity 25% 
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Among 20 Inpatients 
Aetiological factor of the discase due to age 25% ,Occupation 
50% Trauma 15%, Obesity 10% 
12) Mode of onset 
Table 12 – Illustrates the mode of onset.and relative percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
Mode of 
 
Onset 
Out Patients (OP) In Patients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Acute 1 5 - - 
2 Chronic 19 95 20 100 
 
In Opstudy 5% of cases are acute onset, 95% of cases onset is 
chronic. 
In Ipstudy 100% of cases onset is chronic. 
13) Duration of Illness 
Table:13 Illustrates Duration of Illness and relative percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
Duration of 
 
Illness 
Out Patients (OP) In Patients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 10-15days 2 10 1 5 
2 15-30days 3 15 3 15 
3 1-2months 1 5 2 10 
4 2-3months 3 15 1 5 
5 Above 3months 11 55 13 65 
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Among 20 Outpatients 
Duration of illness in 10-15 days is 10%,15-30days 15%,1-
2months 5%, 2-3months 15%,Above 3months 55%. 
Among 20 Inpatients 
Duration of illness in 10-15days is 5%, 15-30 days 15%,1-2 
months 10%,2-3months 5%, Above 3months 65% . 
14) Clinical Manifestations 
Table 14 – Illustrates the Clinical Manifestations.and relative percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
Signs and 
Symptoms 
Inpatients (IP) Outpatients (OP) 
No of 
cases 
 
Percentage 
 
No of cases 
 
Percentage 
 
1 
Pain in the 
Lumbar  region 
 
20 
 
100 
 
20 
 
100 
 
2 
Pain in the 
lower limbs 
 
20 
 
100 
 
20 
 
100 
3 Restricted  
movements 
 
20 
 
100 
 
20 
 
100 
4 Tenderness 9 45 8 40 
5 Numbness 15 75 14 70 
6 Constipation 6 30 15 75 
 
7 
Mental 
depression 
2 10 5 25 
 
 
 
  100% of the patients had pain in the lumbar region and lower limbs 
both in IP & OP.  100% OP & IP patients had restricted movements 40% 
of OP patients had tenderness and 45% IP patients had tenderness. 
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Numbness present in 75% OP & 70% IP patients.  Constipation persists 
in 30% OP & 75% IP Patients. 10% of OP patients & 25% IP patients are 
mentally depressed.  
15) Gnanendrium reference 
Table 15 – Illustrates the condition of Gnanendrium.and relative 
percentage. 
 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Gnaendrium 
Inpatient (IP) Outpatient (OP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Mei 20 100 20 100 
2 Vai - - - - 
3 Kan - - - - 
4 Mooku - - - - 
5 Sevi - - - - 
 
Among Outpatients 20 
Mei was affected 100%  of cases. 
Among Inpatients 20 
Mei was affected 100%  of cases. 
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16)Kanmendrium 
Table16- Illustrates Kanmendrium and relative percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Kanmendrium 
Outpatient (OP) Inpatients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Vaai - - - - 
2 Kaal 20 100 20 100 
3 Kai - - - - 
4 Eruvai 6 30 15 75 
5 Karuvai - - - - 
 
Among Outpatients 20 cases 
Kaal affected in 100% of cases, Eruvai affected in 30% of cases. 
Among Inpatients 20cases 
100% of cases are affected in kaal, 75% of case affected in Eruvai. 
17) Kosam 
Table 17 Illustrates Kosam and relative percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Kosam 
Inpatient (IP) Outpatient (OP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Annamyakosam - - - - 
2 Pranamyakosam     
3 Manomyakosam 2 10 5 25 
4 Vingnayanamyakosam 20 100 20 100 
5 Aanandamyakosam 2 10 2 10 
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Among 20 Outpatients 
10% of cases affected in manomyakosam and Anandamyakosam. 
100% of cases affected in vingnayanamyakosam 
Among 20 Inpatients 
Manomyakosam affected in 25% of cases. Vignanamyakosam 
affected in 100% of cases. Anandamyakosam affected in 10% of 
cases. 
18) Conditions of Mukkutram 
A) Disturbance in Vaatham 
 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
Disturbance 
 
In Vaatham 
Outpatients(OP) Inpatients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Piranan - - - - 
2 Abanan       10         50      10 50 
3 Viyanan 20 100 20 100 
4 Udhanan        - - - - 
5 Samanan 20 100 20 100 
6 Nagan - - - - 
7 Koorman - - - - 
8 Kirukaran - - - - 
9 Dhevathathan      20        100       20        100 
10 Dhananjeyan - - - - 
 
In both IP and OP Study 
Abanan was  affected  in  50% of  cases  OP 50% of cases of I P. 
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Viyanan  and samanan was affected 100% in both OP and IP  cases.    
Dhevathatham was affected 100% of OP and IP cases. Koorman 
Nagan and Dhananjeyan was found to be normal in all Cases. 
 
 
B) Disturbances in Pitham 
 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
Disturbances in 
Pitham 
Outpatients (OP) Inpatients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
NO of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Analpitham - - - - 
2 Ranjagam - - 2 10 
3 Prasagam - - - - 
4 Alosagam - - - - 
5 Sathagam     20       100      20       100 
 
In both OP and IP study 
Ranjagapitham affected in 10% cases of IP.  
Prasagam , sathagam was found to be normal in all cases. 
C) Disturbances in Kabham- 
 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Disturbances in 
Kabham 
 
Outpatients (OP) 
 
Inpatients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Avalambagam - - - - 
2 Kilethagam - - - - 
3 Pothagam - - - - 
4 Tharpagam - - - - 
5 Santhigam 20 100 20 100 
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In both OP and IP study 
 
Santhigam affected in 100% cases of OP and IP.  Pothagam 
found to be normal in OP and IP cases. 
 
19) Involvement of udal thathukkal 
Table 19 – Illustrates the involvement of udalthathukkal and relative 
percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Udal  Thathukkal 
In Patients (IP) Out Patients (OP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
Cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Saaram 20 100 20 100 
2 Senneer - - 2 10 
3 Oon - - - - 
4 Kozhuppu 15 75 15 75 
5 Enbu 20 100 20 100 
6 Moolai - - - - 
7 Sukkilam/Suronitham - - - - 
 
 
In both OP and IP study 
Saaram Enbu  affected  in  100%  of  cases of OP & IP.  Senneer 
affected in 10% of cases of IP. Kozhuppu affect 75% in OP & IP. 
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20) Conditions of Envagai thervugal 
Table 20 - Illustrates the conditions of Envagai thervugal.and relative 
percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Envagaithervugal 
Inpatients (IP) Outpatients (OP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Naa - - 2 10 
2 Niram - - 2         10 
3 Mozhi - - - - 
4 Vizhi - - 2 10 
5 Malam - - 2 10 
6 Moothiram - - - - 
7 Sparisam 20 100 20 100 
 
8 
Naadi 
 
(Thontha Naadi) 
 
20 
 
100 
 
20 
 
100 
 
 
In both IP and OP study 
Naa was affected in 10% of IP cases. Malam affected in 10% 
cases of IP. Sparisam affected in 100% cases of OP and I P. 
Thonthanaadi  found in 100% cases of OP and IP. Mozhi Moothiram 
was found to normal in OP and IP cases. Niram affected 2% of IP cases.  
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21.Neikuri 
Table 21 Neikuri Condition and relative percentage. 
 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
 
Neikuri 
 
 
Outpatients (OP) 
 
 
Inpatients (IP) 
No of 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
cases 
 
Percentage 
 
1 
Spreading 
like snake 
     10 50       12         60 
 
2 
Spreading 
like ring 
 
2 
 
    10 
 
1 
 
5 
 
3 
Spreading 
like pearl 
 
4 
 
    20 
 
6 
 
30 
 
 
4 
Spreading 
like pearl 
then snake 
 
 
4 
 
 
    20 
 
 
1 
 
 
5 
 
Out of 20 Outpatients 
50% had vathaneer ,10% had pithaneer , 20% had kabhaneer, 
20% spreads like pearl then snake 
Out of 20 Inpatients 
60%  had  vathaneer,  5%  had  pithaneer,  30%  kabhaneer , 25% 
spreads like pearl then snake. 
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22.Gradation of Results 
Table 22 – Illustrates gradation of results.And relative percentage. 
 
 
 
S.No 
 
 
Results 
Outpatients (OP) Inpatients (IP) 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Improved 16 80 15 75 
2 
 
 
Moderately 
improved 
4 20 5 25 
3 No improvement - - - - 
 
 
 In OP 80% were improved & 75% were improved in IP.  
In OP 20% were moderately improved and 25% of IP were 
moderately improved.  
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23.Radiological Findings 
Table 23 Illustrates Radiological findings.And relative percentage. 
 
 
 
S.NO 
 
 
Radiological 
findings 
 
Inpatients (IP) 
 
Outpatients (OP) 
NO of 
cases 
 
Percentage 
No of 
cases 
 
Percentage 
1 Degeneration 20 100 20 100 
 
2 
Narrowing 
IVS 
 
7 
 
35 
 
9 
 
45 
 
3 
Osteophyte 
changes 
 
20 
 
100 
 
20 
 
100 
 
4 
Fusion of 
osteophyte 
 
- 
 
- 
 
1 
 
5 
 
5 
Loss of 
lordosis 
 
4 
 
20 
 
4 
 
20 
 
6 
Excessive 
lordosis 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
7 
Posterior 
Displacement 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
Outpatients 20 
100% shows Degenerative Osteophytic changes.35% narrowing of 
Intervertebral sapace. 20% loss of lordosis. 
In patients 20 
100% shows Degenerative changes,Osteophytic changes.45% 
narrowing Intervertebral space. 5% fusion of osteophytic changes 20% 
loss of lordosis. 
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24.Outcome Measurement Primary Outcome Observation   
Table no : 24 Pain Assessment Scale 
 
S.No 
Pain 
scale 
Out patients In patients 
Before treatment After treatment Before treatment After treatment 
No 
of 
cases 
Percentage 
No 
of 
cases 
Percentage 
No 
of 
cases 
Percentage 
No 
of 
cases 
Percentage 
1. No pain 
(0) 
- - 15 75 - - 15 75 
2. Mild 
(1-3) 
5 25 5 25 7 35 - - 
3. Moderate 
(4-6) 
8 40 5 25 7 35 5 25 
4. Severe 
(7-10) 
7 35 - - 6 30 - - 
 
Numeric Rating scale (0-10) for pain: 
0  No Pain 
1-3  Mild pain (Nagging, Annoying, Interfering little with ADLs) 
4-6  Moderate pain (Interferes significantly with ADLs) 
7-10   Severe pain (Disabling, unable to perform ADLs 
  (ADLs- Activities of daily living) 
Ref National Institute of Health, Pain – Clinical manual for nursing 
practice. McCaffery, M., & Beebe,A (1993). 
Among out patients: 
 After treatment 15 (75%) of op patients relieved from pain, 5 
(25%) cases had mild pain and moderate pain  
Among In patients: 
 After treatment among 20 cases 15 cases (75%) relieved from pain 
5 (25%) cases had mild pain.  
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DISCUSSION 
 Thandagavatham is one of the vatha diseases affecting the lumbar 
vertebrae. It is characterized by pain in the lumbo sacral region with 
stiffness and ascends to involve the entire vertebral column. 
 The reference of the disease thandagavatham is taken from the 
book Yugi vaithiya chinthamani and the had drug for this disease is 
chosen from the book Agathiar vakkiam 50. 
 The evidences for both Thandagavatham and the trial drug are 
collected from various siddha and modern literatures.  The trial drug was 
subjected to preclinical studies.  
 40 patients were selected for this trial work 20 patients were treated 
as out patient ward and 20 patients were treated as in patient ward.  
 The patients were selected and diagnosed by both the modern and 
siddha parameters.  The whole study was supervised by the 
Professor,Reader and Assistant lecturer of Government siddha medical 
college, PG maruthuvam department,palayamkottai.  
 The study is carried out in inpatient and out patient ward of PG 
Pothu Maruthuvam department of Government siddha medical 
college,palayamkottai.  
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Gender  
 Among 20 in patients, 40% were males and 60% were females. 
Among  20 out patients 30% were males and 70 % were females.It inferes 
that females are more prone to this Thandagavatham.Lack  of calcium 
during pregnancy and lactation dwells behind this factor.  
Age  
 The patients belonged to different age groups from 20-60.  The 
highest incidence was the age between (51-60) in both IP & OP patients 
as  60% & 20% respectively.  
Kaalam  
 According to kaalam 100% of in patients belongs to pithakaalam 
and also 80% of out patients belongs to pitha kalaam (34-66 years).  
Since degeneration  takes place in pitha kaalam.  
Constitution of the body  
  Vatha thegi in patients 50% ,30% of pitha thegi and 10%of Kaba 
thegi. In op patients there are 50%of vatha thegi, 25%of pithathegi and 
10%of kaba thegi. 10%  of  Ip patients and 15% of OP patients are 
thontha thegi.  
Gunam  
 Among 20 in patients ,100% had Rajogunam 
 Among 20 out patients, 100% had Rajogunam.  
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Religion 
 Hindus are more affected in out patients 90% and in patients 95%. 
Nilam  
  85% of the IP patients belonged to Marutham thinai 15% of IP 
patient belong to Neithal thinai.  
 90% of the OP patients belonged to marutham thinai 10% belonged 
to neithal thinai.  
 Though Marutham thinai is considered to be a land of healthy 
living, due to various other personal habits, age people belonging to 
marutham thinai was also affected by Thandaga vatham.  
Occupation 
 50% of the trial group were housewife in IP patients.  30% of the 
trial group were house wife in OP patients.  
 Tailors contributed 10% of IP trial group and 10% of OP trial 
group.  
 Drivers contributed to 5% of OP trial group.  
 Teachers contributed 10% of IP trial group and 5% of the OP trial 
groups.  
 Salesman contributed 10% of IP trial group.  
 Electrician contributed 5% of trial group of IP patients.  
 Cooly contributed 5%  of IP trial group and 25% of OP trial group.  
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 House wives had more incidence since because of increased house 
hold works.  
Diet  
 100% of IP trial group had mixed diet.   
 100% of OP trial group had mixed diet.  
Socio economic status  
 25% of the IP trial group belong to middle class.  40% of the OP 
trial group belong to middle class.  
 75% of the IP trial group belong to poor socio economic status and 
60% of OP trial group belong to poor socio economic status. 
Aetiological factors  
 Age plays 25% in IP trial group in aetiology and 20% in OP trial 
group.  Occupation plays 50% role in aetiology among IP trial group and 
45% in OP trial group.  
 Trauma plays 15% role in IP trial group.  10% role in OP trial 
group.  
 Obesity plays 10% role in IP trial group and 25% role in OP trial 
group.  
 There is no congenital manifestation among either IP trial group or 
OP trial group.   
 Hence occupation and age plays majority role in causing the 
disease Thandaga vadham.  
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Mode of onset  
 95% of OP trial group had chronic onset and 5% of OP trial group 
had chronic onset.  
 In IP trial group 100% had chronic onset.  
 Hence Thandagavatham seems to have chronic onset.  
Duration of illness 
   Among 20 IP patients,above  3 months 65% 
 Among 20 OP patients, above 3 months 55%. 
Clinical manifestations  
 100% of the trial group in IP & OP had pain in the lumbar region, 
pain in the lower limbs and restricted movements.  
 Tenderness was present in 40% of IP trial group and 45% in OP 
trial group.    
 Numbness is present in 70% of the IP trial group and 75% of the 
OP trial group.  
 Constipation is present in 75% in IP trial group and 30% of OP 
trial group.  
 Mentel drepression was present in 25% of IP trial group and 10% 
of OP trial group.  
Gnanendrium : 
 Mei was affected (pain in lumbar region and lower limb) in 100% 
of IP and OP trial groups.  
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Kanmendrium  
 Kaal (pain in lower limbs) was affected in 100% cases of both OP 
& IP trial groups. 
 Eruvai (constipation) was affected in 75% of IP patients and 30% 
of OP patients.  
KOSAM  
 Manomaya kosam (mental drepression) was affected in 25% of the 
IP trial group and 10% of the OP trial group.  
 Vingyanamayakosam (pain lumbar region and lower limbs) was 
affected in 100% cases of both IP and OP trial groups.  
 Aanandhamayakosam was affected in 10% of the IP trial group and 
10% of the OP trial group.  
Mukkutram  
a) Disturbances in vatham  
 Viyanan and samanan and Dhevathathan were affected in 100% 
cases of both IP and OP trial groups each.  
 Abanan was affected in 50% of both IP and OP trial groups each.  
 Viyanan affected due to pain in lumbar region.  
 Devadhathan affected due to laziness due to pain.  
 Abanan affected due to constipation.  
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b) Disturbances in pitham  
 Ranjagam (anaemia) was affected in 10% of IP trial group. 
 Sathagam (restricted movements) was affected in 100% of both IP 
and trial groups each.  
c) Disturbances of kabam  
 Santhigam (restricted movement) was affected in 100% of IP & OP 
trial groups each.  
Udal thathukkal manifestations  
 Saaram (tiredness) and Enbu (degeneration in lumbar vertebra) was 
affected in 100% of IP and OP trial groups each.  
Envagai thervugal manifestations  
 Sparisam (tenderness in the lumbar region) was affected in 100% 
cases of both IP and OP trial group each. 
 Malam (constipation) was affected in 10% of the IP trial group.  
 Naa, Niram, Vizhi are affected in 10% of the IP trial group due to 
presence of anaemia.  
 Naadi was affected in 100% cases of both IP and OP trial group 
each.  
 Pitha vatha naadi was found predominantly in the trial group. 
Neikuri Manifestations  
 60% of IP trial group and 50% of OP trial group had spreading 
pattern like snake (vatha neer). 
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 5% of IP trial group and 10% OP had spreading pattern like ring 
(pitha neer) 
  30% of IP cases and 20% of OP cases in trial group had spreading 
patterns like pearl (kaba neer). 
 5% of IP and 20% of OP cases in trial group had spreading pattern 
like pearl and snake (Thontha neer). 
 Pain is measured using internationally accepted pain scale.  
 The x-ray imaging, before and after treatment were done in the 
study place – Govt. Siddha Medical college Hospital, Palayamkottai.  On 
observation the symptoms re very well relieved / decreased at the end of 
course of the trial  
 The changes in Naadi, Neikkuri were observed before and after the 
treatment.  The abnormal increase in the vatha, pitha components were 
bring down to normal levels.  In the laboratory investigations, the raised 
leucocytic count and Erythrocyte sedimentation rate were normal at the 
end of the course of treatment.  
 On observation, the serum cholesterol level to lowered is most of 
the patient which should be subjected to a scientific analysis of the drug. 
 The biochemical analysis of the trial drug showed the presence of 
sulphate, calcium, chloride, ferrous iron, starch, unsaturated compound. 
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 The pharmacological studies on the trial drug revealed that 
VATHATHIRKKU CHOORANAM has moderate analgesic effect 
significant anti inflammatory effect and mild antipyretic effect. 
 Before starting the treatment with the trial drug, Nilavagai 
chooranam – 5gm O.D at night time with hot water is given to all the trial 
subjects.  
 The trial medicine Vathathirkku Chooranam is given from the first 
day of the treatment till the end of the trial period.  
 Patients were adviced to have a balanced diet, and to avoid 
excessive intake of carbohydrate rich diet, tamarind, salt.  
cg;gpd; nra;if ; ; ;; ; ;; ; ;  
‘rpWf msNthL Nrh;j;Jzj; Njfj; 
 JWg;gpd; RUf;fk; xopf;Fk; - twl;rp  
 mOfyfw;Wk; mrdtpUg;ghf;Fk; 
 xOFtpah; thf;Fk; cWk nea;g; - nghOq;fha;  
 kye;js;Sk; Nrjdp jPl;rzpah Kg;gpd; 
 eyk; gaf;FQ; nra;if etpy;” 
nghUs;: ;;;  
 FiwthfTk;> jf;f msNthLk; cg;igr; Nrh;f;ff; $ba czTg; 
gz;lq;fSld; Nrhj;j;J cz;lhy clYWg;Gfspy; RUf;fk; ePq;Fk; 
twl;rpia ePf;Fk;.  
 clYf;F nea;g;Gj; jd;ikia cz;lhf;Fk; kyk; Flypy; jq;fhky; 
xOq;fhf ntspahfr; nra;Ak;.  
jPl;rzp  - kpFe;j ntg;gj;ij juty;yJ. 
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 Constipation induces the accumulation and increase of vatha 
humour.  Increased vatha humour devitatates pitha humour which results 
in decrease of the synovial fluid.  This results in friction between joints.  
 Uppu suvai that increases pitham causes increases in the synovial 
fluid and reduces friction between joints.  Uppu suvai also corrects 
constipation.  
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SUMMARY 
The disease Thandagavatham is taken for the clinical study with 
reference in Yugi Vaithiya Chinthamani-800. The disease Thandaga 
Vatham is corrected with the modern term Lumbar Spondylosis. The 
clinical diagnosis was done on the basis of clinical features which is 
described in Yugi Vaithiya Chinthamani – 800 
The trial drug chosen for the clinical study is Vathathirkku 
chooranam – internal 2 gms twice a day with hot water after food. 
The aetiology, pathology, pathogenesis, clinical features, 
classification and prognosis of the disease were collected from a number 
of literatures both in siddha aspect and in modern aspect. 
40 patients of both sexes clinically diagnosed and selected for this 
study. 
 In this twenty patients were diagnosed admitted in the IN patients 
ward and treated with trial medicines. 
 Another twenty patients were treated as out – patients were 
followed as out- patients. 
The course of clinical study, selection of patients, management of 
patients during the study was carried out under the supervision of 
Professor, Reader and Assistant lecturer of P.G Pothu Maruthuvam 
department,Government siddha medical college, palayamkottai. 
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A case sheet proforma was prepared with suitable references 
focussing Siddha and modern clinical parameters. 
IN patients were maintained with separate case sheets and their 
vital signs, signs and symptoms were monitored and the datas are 
recorded daily. 
The patients were treated with  Vathathirkku chooranam (internal) 
This disease predominantly affects females than males which was 
clearly inferred from the clinical data. 
The maximum incidence of age for this disease was between 51 – 
60 i.e in Pitha kaalam. 
Various factors along with signs and symptoms mentioned in the 
case sheet were elaboratly discussed in the previous chapter. 
 To follow the prognosis of the patients the routine blood 
examination estimation of blood sugar, blood urea, serum cholesterol and 
investigation of urine, were done before and after treatment. 
The disease was diagnosed on the basis of ENVAGAI 
THERVUGAL especially with naadi and neikuri. 
The efficacy of the medicine ‘Vathathirkku chooranam’ 
(internally) was studied and observed during the period of this research. 
At the end of the treatment there was marked reduction of clinical 
symptoms like back pain with stiffness (which is the classical symptoms 
of Thandaga vatham) with sense of well being. 
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 In haemotological study there was decreased ESR, cholesterol level 
with mild increase in haemoglobin level was observed at the end of the 
course of treatment trial drug is efficient in curing the disease and 
maintaining the normal health conditions also.  
The patients taken for the clinical study were observed for a period 
of 30 days during and after the course of treatment, no signs of 
complications were reported. Clinically the trial medicines were used 
only after careful purification process. 
The pharmacological evaluation of  
 a) “Vathathirkku chooranam” showed moderate analgesic action, 
significant anti -  inflammatory action, and significant anti – pyretic 
actions. No acute toxic effects were noted. 
 b) Bio – chemical analysis of Vathathirkku chooranam showed 
presence of calcium, sulphate, chlorides, starch, ferrous iron and 
unsaturated compound. 
On the basis of symptoms relieved and results observed during the 
study, the clinical improvement was graded as improved and moderately 
improved. 
The IN patients were discharged only after satisfactory clinical 
improvement and they are adviced to follow up the OUT patients ward. 
The improvement was observed only clinically and there was no 
changes in radiological findings. 
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CONCLUSION 
 The clinical trial revealed good prognosis among patients suffering 
from Thandagavatham. 
 The trial medicine Vathathirkku chooranam had not produced 
any toxic, adverse or side effects. 
 The trial medicine has significant anti inflammatory action, 
moderate analgesic and antipyretic effects. 
 The uppu suvai of the trial medicine propably helps in the 
management of degenerative manifestation. 
 Further making the trial medicine available in the market would be 
economic and satisfactory in the management of Thandaga vatham. 
 
ANNEXURE – I 
PREPARATION OF TRIAL MEDICINE 
Preparation of Vathathirkku Chooranam : 
 kUe;Jjhd; rpj;jpu%yk; tsUkh tpyq;if nfhd;iw 
 jpUe;jpa KUq;if rq;F Nrh;e;jnts; sWF Ntk;G  
 nghUe;jpa ntUF Rf;F GfOe;jpg; gpypk hPrq; 
 fUe;jpa ytz kQ;Rk; fhaq;nfhs; thjk; NghNk. (43) 
 
Ingredients 
1. rpj;jpu%yk;   - 35 fpuhk; 
2. khtpypq;fg;gl;il - 35 fpuhk; 
3. nfhd;iwg;gl;il - 35 fpuhk; 
4. KUq;ifg;gl;il - 35 fpuhk; 
5. rq;fk;gl;il  - 35 fpuhk; 
6. Ntg;gk;gl;il  - 35 fpuhk; 
7. nts;sWF  - 35 fpuhk; 
8. nkUfd;fpoq;F - 35 fpuhk; 
9. Rf;F   - 35 fpuhk; 
10. jpg;gpyp   - 35 fpuhk; 
11. kpsF   - 35 fpuhk; 
12. ngUq;fhak;  - 35 fpuhk; 
13. fwpcg;G   - 35 fpuhk; 
14. tisaYg;G  - 35 fpuhk; 
15. fy;Yg;G   - 35 fpuhk; 
16. ,e;Jg;G   - 35 fpuhk; 
17. ntbAg;G  - 35 fpuhk; 
 
Method : 
 The ingredients from 1-12 are roasted slightly and powdered finely.  Then 
the ingredients from 13-17 are finely powdered individually and mixed well 
with the former.  Then the chooranam is stored in clean and dry containers.  
Dose : 
 2 gms B.D 
Adjuvant : 
 Hot water 
Indications :  
thjNeha;fs; 
Expiry : 
 3 months from the date of preparation. 
Reference : 
 Agathiyar vakkiam 50.  
 
 
 
 
 
PROPERTIES OF THE INDIVIDUAL COMPONENTS  
VATHATHIRKKU CHOORANAM 
1. rpj;jpu%yk;; ;; ;; ; 
1. CommonName     : Chithiramoolam  
2. Synonyms     : Koduveli, Vanni, Akkini, Thazhal 
3. Botanical Name    : Plumbago indica  
4. Family     : Plumbaginaceae 
5. Parts used     : Root  
6. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Kaarppu 
   Thanmai  : Veppam 
   Pirivu   : Kaarppu 
7. Therapeutic actions   : Tonic, Stomachic 
9. Uses      
  fl;btpu zq;fpue;jp fhy;fs; miuahg;Gf; 
  fl;br;# iytPf;fq; fho;%yk; - Kl;buj;jf; 
   fl;LeP Nuw;wq; fdj;j ngUtapWk; 
  ml;Lq; nfhbNtyp ahk;.  
        Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G; ;; ;; ;  
2. khtpypq;fgl;il; ;; ;; ;  
 
1. CommonName     : Mavilingam  
2. Synonyms     : Mavilingu, Kumaragam, Varani 
3. Botanical Name    : Crateava Magna  
4. Family     : Capparidaceae 
5. Parts used     : Leaf, Bark, Root 
6. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Kaippu 
   Thanmai  : Veppam 
   Pirivu   : Kaarppu 
7. Therapeutic actions   : Stomachic, Febrifuge, Tonic 
8. Uses      
  Ruq;fbapd; Nwhlf; njhiyahj thjk; 
  cuk;ngW tplq;f nkhopAk; - muKq; 
  fUkh tUtapYq; fz;lQ;Rq; fz;zha; 
  xUkhtp ypq;Ff; Fiu 
        Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G; ;; ;; ;  
3. nfhd;iwg;gl;il; ; ;; ; ;; ; ;  
 
1. CommonName     : Kontraipattai 
2. Synonyms     : Kiruthamalam, Thamam, Kadukkai 
3. Botanical Name    : Cassia Fistula  
4. Family     : Caesalbinaceae 
5. Parts used     : Leaf, Bark, Root,Seed 
6. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Thuvarppu, mild kaippu 
   Thanmai  : Veppam 
   Pirivu   : Kaarppu 
7. Therapeutic actions   : Laxative, Vermifuge 
8. Uses      
  ghz;luq;f G+zha;g; gwf;fbj;J Nkfj;ij 
  ahz;lhq;ff iff;Fs;tr khf;FNk fhz;lw; 
  Fjtprpy nra;Jliy Nahk;GkpJ ePghh; 
  ,jopnaDq; nfhd;iw Gtp apy;.  
        Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G; ;; ;; ;  
4. KUq;ifg;gl;il; ; ;; ; ;; ; ;  
 
1. CommonName     : Murungai 
2. Synonyms     : Kizhavi, Sobanjanam 
3. Botanical Name    : Moringa oleifera 
4. Family     : Moringaceae 
5. Parts used     : Whole Part 
6. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Kaippu, Thuvarppu, Inippu 
   Thanmai  : Thatppam 
   Pirivu   : Inippu 
7. Therapeutic actions  : Antispasmodic, Stimulant,   
   Expectorant, Diuretic 
8. Uses      
  nrwpke;jk; ntg;ge; njwpf;Fe; jiyNeha; 
  ntwp%h;r;ir fz;Nzha; tpyFk; - kwNk  
  neUifapiy nahj;jtpop NehpioNa ey;y 
  KUq;if apiyia nkhop.  
        Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G; ;; ;; ;  
 
5. rq;fk;gl;il; ; ;; ; ;; ; ;  
 
1. CommonName     : Sangam  
2. Botanical Name    : Azima tetracantha  
3. Family     : Salvadoraceae 
4. Parts used     : Root, bark, leaves, milk. 
5. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Kaippu 
   Thanmai  : Veppam 
   Pirivu   : Kaarppu 
6. Chemical constituents   : Azimine, Azcarpine, carpaine 
7. Therapeutic actions   : Diuretic, stimulant, astringent, 
tonic        antipyretic, expectorant.  
8. Uses      
  rq;fk; Nth;g;gl;il rspapU kiyr; Ruj;ij  
  mq;fth jf;fLg;ig Mlijg;igg; - gq;fNk  
  nra;Aq; fpue;jpiaAs;jPfhy; fpUkpiaapy; 
  itae; jdp nyhopf;F khy;. 
        Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G; ;; ;; ;  
6. Ntg;gk;g; ;; ;; ; l;il;;;  
 
1. CommonName     : Vembu 
2. Synonyms     : Paripathiram, Nimbam, Arittam, 
        Vathari 
3. Botanical Name    : Azadirachta indica 
4. Family     : Meliaceae 
5. Parts used     : Whole tree 
6. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Kaippu  
   Thanmai  : Veppam 
   Pirivu   : Kaarppu 
7. Chemical constituents   : Tannin β sitosterol, azadirachtin
        margosine, nimbin, 
nimbinin,          nimbidin 
8. Therapeutic actions   : Stimulant, Antihelmintic, 
discutient. 
9. Uses      
  Xjhpa Ntk;ig Aiwf;fpw; RuKlNd 
  thjkW %yfz khe;jk;Nghe; - jPjha; 
  cjpUnkhp G+r;rpFd;k Nkhjh njhopAQ; 
  rpjWkyk; NghFnkdj; Njh;.  
        Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G; ;; ;; ;  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7. nts;sWF;;;  
 
1. CommonName     : Vellarugu 
2. Synonyms     : Vallari 
3. Botanical Name    : Enicostemma Axillare  
4. Family     : Gentianaceae 
5. Parts used     : Leaf, Seed, Unripefruit 
6. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Inippu 
   Thanmai  : Thatpam 
   Pirivu   : Inippu 
7. Therapeutic actions   : Refrigerant, Diuretic, Demulcent 
8. Uses      
  Fd;knkhL tha;T Fly;thjk; #iyapiy 
  nrd;kk;tpl;  Nlhbr; rpijAq;fhz; - td;Kiyaha; 
  cs;SWfp ue;jpnrhwp nahl;ba rpuq;FkWk; 
  nts;sWF jd;id tpUk;G. 
        Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G; ;; ;; ;  
8. nkUfd;fpoq;F; ;; ;; ;  
 
1. CommonName     : Merugu 
2. Synonyms     : Ullakai, Kanthaputpi, Musalam 
3. Botanical Name    : Alocasia Indica  
4. Family     :  Araceae 
5. Parts used     : Tuber 
6. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Kaarppu 
   Thanmai  : Veppam 
   Pirivu   : Kaarppu 
7. Chemical Constituents   : Contains acicular crystals of 
oxalate         of lime to which is 
acidity is due. 
8. Therapeutic actions   : Febrifuge, Anti vatha, Deobstruent  
9. Uses      
  murdikr;r djpfhhp Nridf;  
  fur dpth;f;fpfNy ahfpg; - nghUTk; 
  kpUfnkD ehia Kay; Nky;tpL jy; Nghy; 
  nkUfbia NaTtpid Nky; 
        Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G; ;; ;; ;  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9. Rf;F;;;  
1. Common name    : Chukku, Dried Ginger 
2. Synonyms    : Arukkan, Sundi, Athagam,  
        Verkkombu, Ubakullam 
   
3. Botanical Name    : Zingiber officinale 
4. Family     : Zingiberaceae 
5. Parts used    : The scraped and dried rhizome 
6. Characters 
   Suvai   : Kaarppu 
   Thanmai  : Veppam 
   Pirivu   : Kaarppu 
7. Chemical Constituents  
• Aromatic Volatile oil, Camphene, Phellandrene, Zingiberine, Cineol, 
boneol 
- Indian Medicinal plants Vol-I. 
Dr.Nadkarni. 
• Glutamic acid, Aspartic acid, serine, Glycine, amino butric acid, valine, 
phenylalanine, proline, Leucine.  
- Wealth of india  Vol-XI 
• Β sitosterol palmitate, isovanillin, glycol mono palmitate,hexa cosanic 
acid, 2,3 – dihydroxy propyl ester, maleimide – 5 oxime, p-hydroxy 
benzaldehyde, adenine – 6- gingerol, 6 – shogalol, I (omega- ferulyl 
oxyceratyl) glycerols.  
- www.pubmed.gov.in 
 
8. Therapeutic actions    : Stomachic, Carminative, Stimulant 
 
9. Uses 
 #iyke;jk; neQ;nrhpg;G NjhlNkg; gk;koiy  
 %yk; ,iug;gpUky; %f;FePh; - thyfg 
 Njhlkjp rhue;njhlh;thj Fd;kePh;j;  
 Njhlk;M kk;Nghf;FQ; Rf;F  
        mfj;jpah; Fzthflk;; ; ;; ; ;; ; ; 
10. jpg;gpyp;;;  
 
1. CommonName     : Thippili, Long pepper  
2. Synonyms     : Aargathi, Unsaram, Kaaman, 
Gudari,         Aathi 
marunthu, Ambu 
3. Botanical Name    : Piper longum  
4. Family     : Piperaceae 
5. Parts used     : Dried fruit  
6. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Kaarppu 
   Thanmai  : Veppam 
   Pirivu   : Inippu 
7. Chemical constituents  : 
 It contains aromatic oil that is about 0.7%, piperine 4-5% pipalartine.  
Besies this it contains sesamin and piplasterol.  
        www.Aushveda.com 
8. Therapeutic actions   : Carminative, |Stimulant 
9. Uses      
  ‘,Uky; Fd;kk; ,iug;G fag;gpzp 
   <is ghz;L re;ahrk; mNuhrfk; 
    nghUky; Cij rpug;gpzp %h;r;irNeha; 
   G+hpf; FQ;ry Njhlk; gPypfKk; 
    tUk yg;ngUf; NfhL kNfhjuk; 
   thjk; MjpKj; NjhlQ; Ruq;Fsph; 
   ngU khiyg;Ghp Nkfk; gplfKk; 
   NgUe; jpg;gpyp Nguq; Fiuf;fNt.” 
        Njiuah; Fzthflk;; ;; ;; ; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11. kpsF 
 
1. CommonName     : Milagu, Black Pepper  
2. Synonyms     : Kari, Kayam, Malayali,  
        Sarumabantham 
3. Botanical Name    : Piper nigrum  
4. Family     : Piperaceae 
5. Parts used     : The dried unripe fruit  
6. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Kaippu, Kaarppu 
   Thanmai  : Veppam 
   Pirivu   : Kaarppu 
7. Chemical constituents  : 
 Piperine, piperidine, balasamic volatile essential oil, chavicin, starch, 
Lignin, gum, fat 
      Indian Medicinal plants Dr. Nadkarni 
 It contains aromatic oil that is about 0.7% piperine 4-5% and an alkaloid 
% pipalartine.  Besides this it contain sesamin and pipalsterol.  
      www.sirisimplex.com 
8. Therapeutic actions   : Carminative, |Stimulant, Antivatha, 
        Antidote 
9. Uses   
 ‘rPjRuk; ghz;L rpNyj;kq; fpuhzp Fd;kk; 
  thjk; mUrp gpj;jk; kh%yk; - XJrd;dp 
  ahrkg]; khuk; mld;Nkfk; fhrkpit  
  ehrq; fwpkpsfp dhy.” 
        mfj;jpah; Fzthflk;; ; ;; ; ;; ; ; 
 
 ‘NfhZfpd;w gf;ftyp Fa;aTNuh fk;thj 
  Nfhzpjq;f Oj;jpw;Fs; Njhd;WNeha; fhzhpa 
  fhJNeha; khjh;Fd;kq; fhkhiy ke;jnkd;wPh; 
  VJNeha; fhapUf;fpy; <q;F”. 
        Njiuah;;;; 
 
 
  
12. ngUq;fhak;; ;; ;; ; 
 
1. CommonName     : Perungayam 
2. Synonyms     : Athiyagragam, Santhunasam,  
        Boothanasam 
3. Botanical Name    : Ferula Asafoetida  
4. Family     : Umbelliferae 
5. Parts used     : Gum 
6. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Kaippu, Karakarappu 
   Thanmai  : Veppam 
   Pirivu   : Kaarppu 
7. Therapeutic actions   : Stimulant, Carminative,   
        Antispasmodic, Laxative 
8. Uses      
  je;jNt je;j %yj;njOk; gpzp  
   rUtfhsk; tpUr;rpfq; fPlk;kh 
  ke;jk; thjk; cjuth;j;jk; my;Fy;Neha;  
   khh;gzq;fl;l Fd;kk; kNfhjuk; 
  ce;J nfh;g;gj;jpd; tpj;jpuQ; #iyr; #h; 
   cjpug;G+r;rp rpNyj;Jkj;J Wk;typ 
  te;j nka;f;fLg; Nghbit Kw;WNk 
   khAehWew; fhaq;fpilf;fp Nd 
        Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G; ;; ;; ;  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
13. fwpAg;G;;;  
 
1. CommonName     : Kariuppu 
2. Synonyms     : Kadalluppu, Sottuppu 
3. Chemical Name    : Sodium Chloride  
4. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Karippu      
5. Therapeutic actions   : Stomachic, Laxative, Emetic  
6. Uses   
 ‘ke;jk; nghUkyWk; thATk;Nghk; jPgdkhk; 
  njhe;jpj;j Iae; njhlUNkh - re;jjKk; 
  mf;fpdpapd; G\;b mlUq; fwpAg;ghy; 
  rpf;Ffpd;w ePhpwq;FQ; nrg;G”. 
       Fzghlk; jhJ [Pt tFg;G; P ;; P ;; P ;  
 
14. tisaYg;G;;;  
 
1. CommonName     : Valaiyaluppu 
2. Synonyms     : Madavarkarathuppu 
3. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Uppu 
        
4. Uses   
 ‘Jisahh; Fly;thjj; njhe;jth jj;Njh 
  bidahr; RthrkW kpd;Dk; - tisaYg;ghw;  
  Fd;ktyp #iyntg;gq; $whg;gp yPfkpit  
  nrd;kk;tpl; NghLnkdj; Njh;.  
       Fzghlk; jhJ [Pt tFg;G; P ;; P ;; P ;  
 
 
 15. fy;Yg;G; ;; ;; ;  
 
1. Common Name     : Kalluppu 
2. Synonyms     : Kadarkuruvi 
3. Botanical Name    : Sodium Chloride  
4. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Uppu 
        
5. Uses   
 ‘IaKWQ; #iy aNuhrpbj;jQ; rj;jpnahL  
  nta;agpzp allFd;kk; tpl;NlFk; - nga;tpisNa 
  thjkjp jhfk; kyf;fl;Lk; NghKyfpw;  
  NfhjYfy; Yg;igf; nfhL’. 
       Fzghlk; jhJ [Pt tFg;G; P ;; P ;; P ;  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16. ,e;Jg;G; ;; ;; ;  
1. Common Name   : Indhuppu, Rock salt 
2. Synonyms    : Sindhavam, Sindhuram,    
       Santhiranuppu, Mathi Koormai 
3. Chemical Name   : Sodium chloride impure 
4. Characters  
 Suvai    : Uppu 
 Thanmai   : Veppam 
 Pirivu    : Inippu 
5. Therapeutical Actions   : Laxative, Carminative, stomachic 
6. Uses  
 ‘ml;lFd;k; ;; ;; ;  ke;jk; mrph;f;fuQ;#h; rPjgpj;je; 
  Jl;litak; ehbg;Gz; Nlhlq;fs; nfl;lkyf; 
  fl;Ltpl tpe;ijaf; fhkpaNeha; td;fug;ghd;  
  tpl;Ltpl tpe;Jg;ig tps;.” 
       Fzghlk;;;;-jhJ [Pt tFg;GP ;P ;P ;  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
17. ntbAg;G;;;  
 
1. CommonName     : Vediuppu 
2. Synonyms     : Pottiluppu, Inangan, Padairasan 
3. Chemical Name    : Potassium nitrate, Salt Petre  
4. Characters  
   Suvai   :  Uppu 
        
5. Uses   
 #jf thAnthL Nfhzpjj;jpd; thuKk; Nghk;  
 thbtyp Fd;kkpit khWq;fhz; - kPjhq; 
 nfhba tapwpopAq; Nfhiofg NkFk; 
 ntbAg;Gj; jd;id tpsk;G”. 
       Fzghlk; jhJ [Pt tFg;G; P ;; P ;; P ;  
 
 
  
 
 
ANNEXURE II 
BIO – CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF  
VATHATHIRKKU  CHOORNAM 
PREPARATION OF THE EXTRACT 
 5gms of vathathirkku chooranam was weighed accurately and placed 
in a 50ml clean beaker.  Then 50ml of distilled water was added and 
dissolved well.  Then it was boiled well for about 10 minutes.  Then it was 
cooled and filtered in a 100ml volumetric flask and then, it was made up to 
100ml with distilled water.  This fluid was taken for analysis.  
QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 
S. NO EXPERIMENT OBSERVATION INFERENCE 
1.  TEST FOR CALCIUM 
2ml of the above prepared extract is 
taken in a clean test tube.  To this 
add 2ml of 4 % ammonium oxalate 
solution 
A white 
precipitate is 
formed 
Indicates the 
presence of 
calcium  
2.  TEST FOR SULPHATE: 
2ml of the extract is added to 5% 
barium chloride solution. 
A white 
precipitate is 
formed 
Indicates the 
presence of 
sulphate  
3.  TEST FOR CHLORIDE 
The extract is treated with silver 
nitrate solution 
A white 
precipitate is 
formed  
Indicates the 
presence of 
chloride 
4.  TEST FOR CARBONATE 
The substance is treated with 
concentrated HCL 
No brisk 
effervescence is 
formed 
Absence of 
Carbonate 
  
5.  TEST FOR STARCH 
The extract is added with weak 
iodine solution. 
Blue colour is 
formed 
Indicates the 
presence of 
starch 
6.  TEST FOR FERRIC IRON 
The extract is acidified with Glacial 
acetic acid and Potassium ferro 
cyanide. 
No blue colour is 
formed  
Absence of 
Ferric Iron 
7.  TEST FOR FERROUS IRON 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated Nitric acid and 
ammonium thiocyanate solution. 
Blood red colour 
is formed 
Indicates the 
presence of 
Ferrous Iron. 
8.  TEST FOR PHOSPHATE 
The extract is treated with 
ammonium molybdate and 
concentrated nitric acid. 
No yellow 
precipitate is 
formed 
Absence of 
Phosphate. 
9.  TEST FOR ALBUMIN 
The extract is treated with Esbach’s 
reagent. 
No yellow 
precipitate is 
formed. 
 
Absence of 
Albumin 
10. 
 
TEST FOR TANNIC ACID 
The extract is treated with ferric 
chloride. 
No blue black 
precipitate is 
formed 
Absence of 
Tannic acid 
11. TEST FOR UNSATURATION 
Potassium permanganate solution is 
added to the extract 
It gets 
decolourised 
Indicates the 
presence of 
Unsaturated 
compound. 
  
12. TEST FOR THE REDUCING 
SUGAR 
5ml of Benedict’s qualitative 
solution is taken in a test tube and 
allowed to boil for 2 mts and added 
8-10 drops of the extract and again 
boil it for 2 mts. 
No colour change 
occurs. 
Absence of 
Reducing 
Sugar. 
13. 
TEST FOR AMINO ACID 
One or two drops of the extract is 
placed on a filter paper and dried it 
well.  After drying, 1% Ninhydrin is 
sprayed over the same and dried it 
well. 
No violet colour is 
formed 
Absence of 
Amino Acid 
 
14. TEST FOR ZINC: 
The extract is treated with potassium 
ferro cyanide 
No white 
precipitate is 
formed 
Absence of 
Zinc. 
 
Inference: 
 The given sample “Vathathirkku Choornam” contains Calcium, 
Sulphate, Chloride, Starch, Ferrous iron and unsaturated compound, 
 
 
  
ANNEXURE III 
C) PHARMACOLOGICAL ANALYSIS  
ANALGESIC STUDY OF VATHATHIRKKU CHOORANAM 
(In Albino rats by tail flick method) 
Aim  
 To study the analgesic effect of Vathathirkku Chooranam in Albino 
rats by tail flick method.  
Preparation of the test drug :- 
 1gm of Vathathirkku chooranam was taken and dissolved in 10ml 
of the hot water.  This 2ml contains 100mg of test drug Vathathirkku 
chooranam.  A dose of 2ml containing 100mg of drug was given to each rat. 
Instrument :- 
 Hot water bath maintained at 55
0
+ 0.5
0
c was used as the source of 
stimulus.  
Procedure :- 
 Three groups of healthy albino rats on both sexes were selected.  
Each group having 2 rats, weighing between 100 to 150gm.  
 The tail was dipped into the bath, and the time taken for each rat to 
remove its tail from the hot water bath was noted.  The rat, which taken more 
than 5 seconds for removal of its tail from hot water bath, was excluded from 
the experiment.  First group was kept as control by giving distilled water of 
2ml per 100 gm of body weight.  The second group was given paracetamol 
20 mg per 100 gm of body weight and kept as standard.  
 The third group was given the test drug Vathathirkku Chooranam 
100 mg/100 gm of body weight.  
 30 minutes after medicines administration, the tail of each rat was 
dipped into hot water bath one by one.  The time taken for each rat to 
remove its tail was noted.  The whole experiment was repeated after 30 
minutes.  
 The results of control group standard group and drug treated group 
were tabulated and compared.  
Study of analgesic effect of using the drug of Vathathirkku Chooranam 
Serial 
No. 
Name of the 
Drug/Groups 
Dose/100 
Gram 
body 
weight 
Initial 
Reading 
After Drug 
Admistration Mean 
Difference 
Remarks 
½ hr. 
Average 
1 hr. 
Average 
1 
Control 
(water) 
2ml 2.0 secs 2.0 secs 2.0 secs 2.0 secs  
2 
Standard 
(Parecetamol) 
2mg 2.5 secs 4.5 secs 6.5 secs 6.5 secs  
3 
Vathathirkku 
Chooranam 
100mg 2.0 secs 3.5 secs 5.0 secs 5.0 secs 
Moderate 
Action. 
  
Inference  
 It is observed that Vathathirkku Chooranam has got moderate 
analgesic action.  
 
 
 
 
ACUTE ANTI- INFLAMMATORY STUDY OF  
VATHATHIRKKU CHOORANAM 
BY CARRAGEENIN INDUCED HIND PAW OEDEMA METHOD IN 
ALBINO RATS 
Aim 
 To study the acute anti- inflammatory effect of Vathathirkku 
chooranam.  
Preparation of test drug :- 
 1gm of Vathathirkku chooranam was taken and dissolved in 10ml 
of the hot water.  This 2ml contains 100mg of test drug Vathathirkku 
Chooranam.  A dose of 2ml containing 100mg of drug was given to each rat.  
Procedure :- 
 Six healthy albino rats weighing 100 – 150gms were taken and 
divided into three groups, each consisting of 2 rats.  First group was kept as 
control by giving Luke warm water of 2ml / 100 gm of body weight.  The 
second group was given Ibuprofen in a dose of 20 mg / 100 gm of body 
weight.  The third group received the trial medicine Sikhamani Chooranam 
in a dose of 100 mg / 100 gm of body weight.  
 Before administration of trial medicine, the hind – paw volumes of 
all rats were measured.  This was done by dipping the hind paw up to tibio 
tarsal junction, into a mercury plethysmograph.  While dipping the hind paw 
by pulling the syringe piston, the level of mercury in the centre small tube 
was made to coincide with red marking and reading was noted from the 
plethysmograph.  
 Soon after the measurement, the medicines were administered 
orally.  One hour later, a subcutaneous injection of 0.1ml of 1% (w/v) 
carrageenin in water was administered into plantar surface of both hind paw 
of each rat.  
 Three hours after carrageenin injection, the hind paw volume was 
measured once again.  The difference between the initial and final volume 
was calculated and compared.  
 The method is more suitable for studying the anti – inflammatory 
activity in acute inflammation.  The values are given in the table.  
Study of Anti pyretic by yeast induced method using the drugs of 
Vathathirkku Chooranam 
S.No 
 
Name of 
Drug/Groups 
Dose/100 
gram body 
weight 
Initial 
Temperature 
in 
centigrade 
After Drug 
administration 
Remarks 
1½ 
hour 
3.0 
hour 
4 ½ 
hour 
1 
Control            
(water) 
2 ml 
37.5       
37.5 
38.0                     
38.0 
38.5              
38.5 
38.5             
38.5 
 
2 
Standard       
(Paracetamol) 
20 mg 
37.0                               
37.0 
36.0                  
36.0 
35.0                    
35.0 
34.0               
34.0 
 
3 
Vathathirkku 
Chooranam 
100 mg 
37.0                               
36.5  
36.0       
36.0 
35.5               
35.5 
34.0           
34.5 
Significant 
action 
 
Inference 
 It is observed that Vathathirkku Chooranam has got Significant 
anti inflammatory action.  
 
  
ANTIPYRETIC STUDY OF VATHATHIRKKU CHOORANAM  
Aim: 
 To study the antipyretic activity of Vathathirkku Chooranam by 
yeast induced hyperpyrexia in albino rats.  
Preparation of test drug: 
 1gm of Vathathirkku kchooranam was taken and dissolved in 10 ml 
of the hot water.  This 2ml contains 100mg of test drug vathathirkku 
chooranam.  A dose of 2ml containing 100mg of drug was given to each rat.  
Yeast induced hyperpyrexia : 
               Six healthy albino rats of either sex, weighing between 100 – 
150gm were selected.  They were divided into 3 groups of 2 rats in each 
group.  All the rats were made hyperthermic by giving subcutaneous 
injection of 12% of yeast in distilled water 2ml/100gm of body weight.  
 After 10 hours, the initial temperature (0 hr) was taken for all the 6 
rats.  First group of rats were given 2ml of water an kept as control.  The 
second group received 20mg/100gm of body weight of Paracetamol and the 
third one received the test drug Vathathirkku Chooranam 100mg/100gm of 
body weight.  
 The mean rectal temperature for all the rats was recorded at 1½ hr, 3 
hr, and 4½ hours after the drug administration.  
 The difference between the 3 groups are measured and compared.  
Results : 
 The details of the experiment and results were shown in the table.  
  
STUDY OF ACUTE ANTI-INFLAMATORY 
BY HIND PAW METHOD 
Using Plethysmograph using the drug on Vathathirkku Chooranam 
Sl. 
No 
Name of the 
Drug/group 
Dose/100 
Gram 
body 
weight 
Initial 
Reading 
average 
Final 
Reading 
average 
Mean 
Difference 
Percentage 
of 
Inflamation 
Percentage 
Inhibition 
 
Remark 
1 
Control 
(water) 
2ml 0.55 1.4 0.85 100 -  
2 
Standard 
(Fbu Brufen) 
20mg 0.55 0.75 0.20 23.5 76.5  
3 
Vathathirkku 
Chooranam 
100mg 0.5 0.85 0.35 41.1 58.9 
Mild 
action 
 
Inference : 
 The test drug Vathathirkku Chooranam has got mild anti – 
pyretic activity.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
ANNEXURE IV 
D) PROFORMA OF CASE SHEET  
GOVT.SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL  
Palayamkottai 
Department of Post Graduate- Maruthuvam (Pothu) 
Case Sheet proforma for Thandaga Vatham 
[Lumbar Spondylosis] 
 
Ward   :    Nationality   : 
I.P.No.   :    Religion   : 
Bed.No.   :    Date of admission  : 
Name   :    Date of discharge  : 
Age/Sex   :    Result   : 
Address  :    Diagnosis   : 
Occupation  :    Medical Officer  : 
Income   : 
Complaints and duration : 
H/O present illness  : 
H/O previous illness  : 
Personal History   : 
Family History    : 
Habits     : 
General Examination 
1. Consciousness   : 9. Anaemia   : 
2. Nourishment   : 10. Jaundice  : 
3. Decubitus   : 11. Cyanosis  : 
4. Temperature   : 12. Clubbing  : 
5. Pulse rate   : 13. Generalised    
      Lymphadenopathy : 
6. Heart rate   : 14. Odema   : 
7. Blood pressure   : 15. JVP   : 
8. Respiratory rate  : 16. Engorged Venis : 
Congential anomaly (if any) : Miscellaneous  : 
IN SIDDHA ASPECTS  
Nilam      Mukkunam 
 Kurinchi  :   Sathuvam  : 
 Mullai  :   Rajotham  : 
 Marutham :   Thamokunam : 
 Neithal  :  Thegi 
 Palai   :   Vatham  : 
Paruvakaalam     Pitham  : 
 Kaar  :   Kabham  : 
 Koothir  :   Thontham  : 
 Munpani  :   
 Pinpani  : 
 Elavenil  : 
 Mudhuvenil : 
 
Iymporigal     Kosam 
[Sensory organs]     Annamaya kosam  : 
 Mei  :   Pranamaya kosam  : 
 Vai   :   Manomaya kosam  : 
 Kan  :   Gnanamaya kosam : 
 Mooku  :   Anathamaya kosam : 
 Sevi  :   
  
Pira Uruppugalin Nilai 
Kanmenthiriyam     Moolai   : 
[Motor organs]     Iruthayam   : 
 Kai   :   Puppusam   : 
 Kal   :   Eraippai   : 
 Vai   :   Kalleeral   : 
 Eruvai  :   Manneeral   : 
 Karuvai  :   Siruneeragam  : 
       Siruneerpai   : 
       Karuppai   : 
 
Mukkutram  
1. Vatha  
 Praanam  :   Naagan   : 
 Abaanan  :   Koorman    : 
 Viyaanan  :   Kirugaran   : 
 Uthaanan  :   Devathathan   : 
 Samaanan :   Thananjeyan  : 
 
 
 
  
2. Pitha      3. Kabha 
 Anaripitham :   Avalambagam  : 
 Ranjagam  :   Kilethagam   : 
 Saathagam :   Tharpagam   : 
 Alosagam  :   Pothagam   : 
 Praasagam :   Santhigam   : 
 
Ealu Udarkattugal   Envagai Thervugal 
 Saaram  :   Naadi    : 
 Senneer  :   Sparisam   : 
 Oon  :   Naa    : 
 Kozhuppu :   Niram   : 
 Enbu  :   Mozhi   : 
 Moolai  :   Vizhi    : 
Sukkilam / Suronitham :   Malam   : 
       Moothiram   : 
      Neerkuri  
       Niram   : 
       Edai    : 
       Manam   : 
       Nurai    : 
       Enjal    : 
        
       Neikuri 
 
 
 
 
 
IN MODERN ASPECTS  
History 
Pain   :      HT  : 
Stiffness  :      DM  : 
Swelling  :      PT  : 
Muscle weakness :      Br.asthma : 
Impairment :      Allergy : 
Extra articular features :     Surgery : 
 Eyes     Venereal exposure : 
 Heart      Others if any : 
 GIT 
EXAMINATION OF SPINE AND ITS JOINTS 
I. Inspection  
 1. Skin over the vertebrae  : 
 2. Deformities of the spine  : 
   Kyphosis   : 
   Scoliosis   : 
   Lordosis   : 
   Gibbus   : 
 3. Muscular wasting   : 
 4. Trophic changes   : 
 5. Swelling     : 
 6. Fasciculations   : 
 7. Gait     : 
 
 
 
 
 
II. Palpation 
 1. Local Temperature   : 
 2. Tenderness    : 
 3. Rigidirty and deformity  : 
 4. Wasting   : 
 5. Swelling     : 
 6. Lymphadenopathy   : 
 7. Fibrous Nodules   : 
III. Movements 
 1. Painful / Not painful  : 
 2. Restricted / Not Restricted  : 
      Patient lying supine position  
  Straight leg raising test (SLR) : 
      Patient on standing position   
  Schober’s Test   : 
IV. Examination of individual joints 
Cervical vertebrae 
Thoracic vertebrae 
Lumbo sacral joint  
Shoulder joint 
Elbow joint  
Wrist joint 
Interphalangeal joint 
Hip joint 
Knee joint  
Ankle joint 
Metatarso phalangeal joint 
 
 
V. Relevant other system examination  
Cardiovascular system : 
Respiratory system : 
Alimentary system  : 
Central nervous system : 
 
LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS 
 
1. Blood 
 TC  :  DC  :  ESR  : 
 Hb% : 
 Sugar : 
 Urea : 
Serum Cholesterol : 
 
2. Urine  
 Albumin : 
 Sugar : 
 Deposits : 
3. Motion  
 Ova : 
 Cyst : 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Immunological investigations  
 RA factor     : 
5. Radiographic Evaluations  
 Lumbo sacral and sacroiliac joints : 
 AP View     : 
 Lateral view    : 
6. Human Leucocyte antigen test 
 HLA B27 
7. Others  
Treatment  : 
Diet   : 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
GOVT. SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL 
Palayamkottai 
Department of Post Graduate- Maruthuvam (Pothu) 
Discharge Case Sheet proforma for Thandaga Vatham 
 
Ward   :    Nationality   : 
I.P.No   :    Religion   :  
Bed.No   :    Date of Admission : 
Name   :    Date of Discharge  : 
Age/Sex   :    Result   : 
Address  :    Diagnosis   : 
Occupation  :    Medical Officer   : 
Income   : 
 
Sl.No Important symptoms During 
admission 
During 
discharge 
1 Pain    
2 Stiffness   
3 Swelling   
4 Muscle weakness   
5 Restricted movements    
6 Others if any   
 
Place : 
Date : 
 
  
Universal pain assessment scale: 
 
Pain assessment scale 
 
Before treatment After treatment 
No pain(0) 
 
  
Mild pain(1-3) 
 
  
Moderate pain(4-6) 
 
  
Severe pain(7-10) 
 
  
 
 
 
  
D] PROFORMA OF OP CASE SHEET 
GOVT. SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL 
Palayamkottai 
Department of Post Graduate- Maruthuvam [Pothu] 
Case Sheet proforma for Thandaga Vatham 
[Lumbar Spondylosis] 
 
O.P.No   :   Treatment starting date  : 
Name   :   End of the treatment date  : 
Age/Sex   :   Number of days treated  : 
Occupation  :   Diagnosis    : 
Income   :   Medical Officer   : 
Permanent address :   Result    : 
Complaints and Duration  
H/o Pain   : 
H/o Stiffness  : 
H/o Swelling  : 
H/o Muscle weakness : 
H/o Impairment  : 
H/o extra articular Features  
 Eyes  : 
 Heart  : 
 GIT  : 
General Examination 
Temperature  : 
Blood Pressure  : 
 
Heart rate   : 
Pulse rate   : 
Respiratory rate  : 
Anaemia    : 
Oedema    : 
Miscellaneous  : 
In Siddha Aspects  
Nilam      : 
Paruvakaalam    : 
Mukkunam     : 
Thegi      : 
Lymporigal [Sensory Organs]  : 
Kanmenthiriyam [Motor Organs] : 
Kosam      : 
Pira Uruppugalin Nilai   : 
Mukkutram  
 Vatha    : 
 Pitha    : 
 Kabha    : 
 Ealu Udarkattugal  : 
Envagai Thervugal 
 Naadi    : 
 Sparisam    : 
 Niram    : 
 Mozhi    : 
 Vizhi    : 
 Malam    : 
 Moothiram   : 
 Neerkuri    : 
 Neikuri    : 
 
In Modern Aspects  
History  
HT  : 
DM  : 
PT  : 
Br. Asthma : 
Allergy  : 
Surgery  : 
Venereal exposure : 
Others if any : 
Examination of Spine and its joints  
 Inspection : 
 Palpation : 
 Movements : 
 SLR text : 
 Schober’s text : 
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IP OP
1 2053 Sri ranga natchiyar 60F House wife 15 days 25.06.12 18.07.12 22 10 32 Improved
2 2096 Muthammal 53F Farmer 1 Year 27.06.12 21.07.12 25 14 39 Improved
3 2178 Amaravathy 54F Cooly 1 Month 06.07.12 25.07.12 20 14 34 Moderately Improved
4 2310 Radhakrishnan 55M Cooly 5 Years 18.07.12 06.08.12 20 14 34 Improved
5 2449 Mookammal 60F Farmer 1 Year 27.07.12 17.08.12 22 14 36 Improved
6 2529 Velammal 60F Farmer 1 1/2 Year 02.08.12 23.08.12 23 14 37 Improved
7 2600 Chinnathai 63F House wife 1 1/2 Year 08.08.12 28.08.12 21 14 35 Improved
8 2716 Kaliraj 47M Cooly 3 Months 18.08.12 06.09.12 20 14 34 Moderately Improved
9 2759 Thangavel 60M Driver 2 Months 21.08.12 10.09.12 21 14 35 Improved
10 2772 Ganesan 41M Tailor 2 Months 22.08.12 05.09.12 15 21 36 Improved
11 2845 Ponnammal 60F House wife 1 Month 28.08.12 18.09.12 22 14 36 Improved
12 2961 Rajammal 60F House wife 6 Months 06.09.12 21.09.12 16 21 37 Improved
13 3117 Ganapathy 65M Cooly 6 Months 19.09.12 10.10.12 22 14 36 Moderately Improved
14 3168 Mala 37F Teacher 1 Year 22.09.12 13.10.12 22 12 36 Improved
15 3444 Selva kumar 63M Watchman 6 Months 05.10.12 24.10.12 20 14 34 Moderately Improved
16 3512 Lakshmana perumal 60M Watchman 6 Months 10.10.12 31.10.12 22 14 36 Improved
17 3680 Arumugathammal 62F House wife 6 Months 26.10.12 11.11.12 17 21 38 Improved
18 3752 Valliammal 48F Tailor 1 Month 01.11.12 20.11.12 20 14 34 Improved
19 3937 Azhagammal 55F House wife 6 Months 20.11.12 02.12.12 13 21 34 Improved
20 3936 Navab 60M Cooly 1 Year 20.11.12 10.12.12 20 14 34 Moderately Improved
NameI.P.NoS.No Results 
IP PATIENTS REPORT
No. Days
Treated Total daysDate of Discharge
Date of 
Admission
Duration 
of illnessOccupationAge/Sex
P L E P L E 1/2hr 1 1/2hr 1 Alb Sug Dep Alb Sug Dep
1 2053 9,500 71 27 2 7,900 58 40 2 20 45 15 32 11 10 Nil Nil 2-3 epi.cells Nil Nil 2 epi cells
2 2096 8,700 47 45 8 9,200 64 30 6 35 55 10 14 11 11 Nil Nil NAD Nil Nil NAD
3 2178 8,200 59 36 5 9,400 48 42 10 15 20 7 10 11.2 12 Nil Nil NAD Nil Nil NAD
4 2310 7,800 58 34 8 8,000 62 35 3 5 10 3 10 11 12 Nil Nil 2-3 puscells Nil Nil NAD
5 2449 8,500 65 32 3 7,900 64 34 2 6 15 4 8 10 13 Nil Nil 2-4 puscells Nil Nil 2-3
6 2529 8,000 59 37 4 8,600 55 35 10 40 70 10 14 10.5 11 Nil Nil 1-2 puscells Nil Nil 1-2
7 2600 7,900 59 37 4 8,000 62 36 2 23 48 8 12 10.5 11 Nil Nil 1-2 puscells Nil Nil NAD
8 2716 9,900 60 37 3 9,600 60 32 8 8 17 4 13 13.2 13 Nil Nil Few puscells Nil Nil 1-2
9 2759 9,000 69 28 3 9,200 66 30 4 20 40 5 12 10.5 12 Nil Nil 2-5 puscells Nil Nil NAD
10 2772 8,300 65 32 3 8,500 60 38 2 2 5 1 3 12 13.5 Nil Nil 1-2 puscells Nil Nil 1-2
11 2845 8,100 58 40 2 8,000 60 36 4 5 12 2 5 10.4 11.5 Nil Nil 1-2 puscells Nil Nil NAD
12 2961 7,000 60 37 3 7,500 60 35 5 35 70 10 13 10 10.5 Nil Nil 3-4 puscells Nil Nil 1-2
13 3117 6,100 69 37 4 6,500 60 36 4 10 20 5 9 7.2 10 Nil Nil 1-2 puscells Nil Nil NAD
14 3168 6,000 56 40 4 7,000 55 38 7 9 18 4 12 10.8 11.2 Nil Nil 1-2 puscells Nil Nil 1-3
15 3444 7,000 69 27 4 7,500 50 48 2 10 15 5 10 11 12.5 Nil Nil 1-2 puscells Nil Nil NAD
16 3512 7,000 69 27 4 7,600 58 38 4 15 30 5 7 12 13 Nil Nil 1-5 puscells Nil Nil NIL
17 3680 9,700 62 30 8 9,200 55 42 3 10 12 8 11 9.5 9.5 Nil Nil 1-2 puscells Nil Nil NAD
18 3752 9,200 63 34 3 9,400 62 36 2 5 8 3 9 12 12 Nil Nil 1-3 puscells Nil Nil NIL
19 3937 8,500 64 28 8 8,600 64 33 3 15 20 5 14 13 12.5 Nil Nil 1-2 puscells Nil Nil NAD
20 3936 9,100 66 27 7 9,000 68 30 2 12 30 2 9 12 12 Nil NAD puscells Nil Nil 1-2
NAD - No abnormal deposits
Hb %
S.No I.P.No.
BT AT ESR
LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS OF IN PATIENTS
AT
URINE ANALYSIS
TC 
cells/cub 
mm
DC % TC 
cells/cub 
mm
DC % BT AT
BT 
mg%
AT mg 
%
BT
OUT PATIENTS REPORT – OP 
S.No OP.No Name Age/sex Occupation Duration 
of illness 
Treatment 
starting 
Date 
End of 
treatment 
date 
No of 
days 
treated 
Results 
1 45400 Malai Azhagu 50 F Housewife 4 months 18.06.12 17.07.12 30 days Improved 
2 45768 Mariammal 60 F Housewife 6 months 19.06.12 17.07.12 29 days Improved 
3 45127 Ahmed miral 44 F Housewife 6 months 23.06.12 21.07.12 29 days Improved 
4 47629 Chandra 30 F Housewife 10 days 26.06.12 23.07.12 28 days Improved 
5 47792 Murugan 60 M Farmer 2½ years 26.06.12 23.07.12 28 days Improved 
6 49187 Prema 42 F Saleswoman 6 months 30.06.12 28.07.12 29 days Improved 
7 49475 Thaiammal 60 F Housewife 5 years 02.07.12 31.08.12 31 days Moderately improved 
8 50086 Subbulakshmi 49 F Housewife 2 years 04.07.12 01.08.12 29 days Improved 
9 50104 Manoharan 50 M Tailor 1 month 04.07.12 01.08.12 29 days Improved 
10 50115 Sakthi 36 F Housewife 1 month 04.07.12 04.08.12 32 days Improved 
11 51044 Swarna latha 46 F Teacher 2 months 07.07.12 04.08.12 29 days Improved 
12 51846 Ananthammal 46 F Teacher 10 days 10.07.12 07.08.12 28 days Improved 
13 52643 Venkata Suramanian 46 M Cooly 6 months 12.07.12 09.08.12 29 days Improved 
14 54062 Subramanian 50 M Farmer 1 year 17.07.12 14.08.12 29 days Improved 
15 54379 Selvi 33 F Housewife 3 months 18.07.12 15.08.12 29 days Improved 
16 54842 Marimuthu 32 M Salesman 3 months 20.07.12 16.08.12 28 days Moderately improved 
17 55731 Valli 60 F Housewife 20 days 23.07.12 20.08.12 29 days Improved 
18 56457 Sivalingam 40 M Electrician 6 months 25.07.12 23.07.12 29 days Moderately improved 
19 57068 Vijayalakshmi 33 F Tailor 3 months 27.07.12 24.08.12 28 days Improved 
20 61304 Karpagavalli 62 F Housewife 6 months 10.08.12 08.09.12 29 days Moderately improved 
 
S.No. OP.No. 
X- RAY FINDINGS LUMBO 
SACRAL SPINE AP VIEW, 
LATERAL VIEW 
BLOOD 
SUGAR Cmg% 
BLOOD 
UREA (mg%) 
SERUM 
CHOLESTROL 
(mg%) 
SERUM 
CREATININE SERUM BILIRUBIN 
BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT 
1 45400 Lumbar Spondylosis 83 80 26 24 246 230 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.5 
2 45768 Lumbar Spondylosis 87 85 26 20 208 190 0.9 0.8 0.5 0.4 
3 47127 Lumbar Spondylosis 91 90 26 20 176 170 0.7 0.6 0.8 0.6 
4 47629 Lumbar Spondylosis 85 80 28 26 148 140 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.6 
5 47792 Lumbar Spondylosis 88 80 30 26 252 220 1.0 0.8 0.8 0.7 
6 49187 Lumbar Spondylosis 110 100 28 26 196 190 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.6 
7 49475 Lumbar Spondylosis 70 70 26 24 230 220 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.7 
8 50086 Lumbar Spondylosis 120 78 28 24 211 195 1.0 0.8 0.6 0.6 
9 50104 Lumbar Spondylosis 136 129 26 24 198 190 1.0 0.8 0.8 0.7 
10 50115 Lumbar Spondylosis 105 77 24 20 179 170 0.8 0.6 0.9 0.8 
11 51044 Lumbar Spondylosis 84 83 26 24 250 224 0.9 0.6 0.7 0.6 
12 51846 Lumbar Spondylosis 97 90 24 22 154 150 1.0 0.9 0.7 0.6 
13 52643 Lumbar Spondylosis 117 110 25 23 270 230 0.7 0.6 0.8 0.7 
14 54062 Lumbar Spondylosis 90 88 25 22 107 160 1.0 0.9 1.0 0.9 
15 54379 Lumbar Spondylosis 83 80 20 20 125 120 0.8 0.6 0.9 0.8 
16 54842 Lumbar Spondylosis 80 80 24 20 145 130 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.7 
17 55731 Lumbar Spondylosis 127 120 26 20 220 200 1.0 0.7 0.8 0.7 
18 56457 Lumbar Spondylosis 92 90 28 26 215 210 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.6 
19 57068 Lumbar Spondylosis 91 88 25 20 191 190 1.0 0.6 0.6 0.6 
20 81304 Lumbar Spondylosis 130 120 24 22 135 130 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 
 
S.No IP.No. 
X- RAY FINDINGS LUMBO 
SACRAL SPINE AP VIEW, 
LATERAL VIEW 
BLOOD 
SUGAR 
Cmg% 
BLOOD 
UREA 
(mg%) 
SERUM 
CHOLESTROL 
(mg%) 
SERUM 
CREATININE 
SERUM 
BILIRUBIN 
BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT 
1 2053 Lumbar Spondylosis 102 100 26 24 217 190 0.9 0.1 0.7 0.3 
2 2096 Lumbar Spondylosis 79 75 23 20 267 240 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.4 
3 2178 Lumbar Spondylosis 108 100 26 22 189 180 0.7 0.6 1.0 1.0 
4 2310 Lumbar Spondylosis 70 70 24 23 165 160 1.0 1.0 0.9 1.0 
5 2449 Lumbar Spondylosis 150 130 28 26 179 175 0.6 0.4 0.9 0.8 
6 2529 Lumbar Spondylosis 78 70 26 25 254 234 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.6 
7 2600 Lumbar Spondylosis 118 80 26 25 158 150 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.0 
8 2716 Lumbar Spondylosis 123 120 25 24 195 192 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.7 
9 2759 Lumbar Spondylosis 60 63 30 28 158 150 0.2 0.2 0.7 0.4 
10 2772 Lumbar Spondylosis 122 116 24 23 168 165 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.6 
11 2845 Lumbar Spondylosis 127 103 31 28 232 228 0.8 0.7 0.9 0.6 
12 2961 Lumbar Spondylosis 69 69 26 24 211 189 0.9 0.9 0.5 0.4 
13 3117 Lumbar Spondylosis 110 95 25 24 168 154 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.7 
14 3168 Lumbar Spondylosis 88 85 18 18 227 210 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 
15 3444 Lumbar Spondylosis 110 95 47 33 160 160 0.7 0.6 0.9 0.7 
16 3512 Lumbar Spondylosis 80 80 47 33 195 190 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.4 
17 3680 Lumbar Spondylosis 92 90 26 24 230 195 0.9 0.8 05. 0.4 
18 3752 Lumbar Spondylosis 126 120 28 26 180 168 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.6 
19 3937 Lumbar Spondylosis 116 110 33 30 190 165 1.0 1.0 0.4 0.3 
20 3936 Lumbar Spondylosis 80 78 36 32 195 188 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.4 
 
X- RAY OF LUMBAR SPONDYLOSIS 
 
IP NO     : 3168 
NAME     : Mala 
A / S       :  37/ F 
 
 
IP NO: 2053 
NAME :  Sriranga Natchiar 
A /S     :  60 /F 
 
 






